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Cathy Borden watches as trainer Pam Kundro shows the
correct way to hold a puppy. The pups are being trained by

North Star Foundation volunteers to work as dogs for children
with learning and developmental disabilities.
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He's sure the Geico gecko is jealous of his job, he doesn't
mind hard work, he thinks his team will win the championship

next year and, yes, he is a boy. It's Sparkee, the Somerset
Patriots mascot, "speaking" up for the first time.
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Bridgewater-Raritan High's field hockey team
gave unbeaten Eastern perhaps its toughest

game of the season Sunday, but the Carnden
County school still captured its eighth straight

State Group 4 championship.
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Realtors
honor own
Judith R. "Judy" Lewis, a broker
associate with Somerset Hills
Real Estate Group, has been
named Realtor of the Year by
Hunterdon Somerset
Association of Realtors.
Page A5.

Wrestling,
for a cause
EDISON — The Clara Barton
First Aid Squad holds its first-
ever pro wrestling benefit
Saturday. Dec. 2 in the gym at
Herbert Hoover Middle School,
174 Jackson Ave., just off Amboy
Avenue. First bell is 7:45 p.m.
National Wrestling Superstars,
no strangers to the area, have
gone all out to headline with two
former WWE Superstars in an
already loaded card. The two are
Brutus the Barber Beefcake who
will participate in a Loser Gets a
Haircut Match and Matt Hyson,
formerly Spike Dudley from the
WWE and now known as
Brother Runt on the Thursday
night TNA show in a Hardcore
Tables Match.

Many more pro standouts like
Edison's Nicky Oceans, Perth
Arnboy's Paco Libro and
Rutgers' own pro wrestler known
as Prince I Am Smarter will all
add to the local flavor of this
dynamite card.
Tickets are priced at $17 for
adults, $15 tor children and
seniors. Advance tickets are on
sale at the Clara Barton First Aid
Squad, 1079 Amboy Ave.; Party
Fair, 775 Route 1 South, in the
Edison Mail: the video store in
Milf Plaza. 2595 Woodbridge
Ave. at Mil! Road; Donna's
Hometown Deli, 1018 Amboy
Ave.; Frannie's Kids Hair Salon,
535 New Brunswick Ave., Fords;
and Pete's Barber Shop, 18 New
St., Metucben.

You can also order your tickets
online at
www.doublBplaytixx.com or call
the NWS office at (732) 883-
1704.
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Piscataway nurse
earns state honors

Matthew and Marin Baltuch of Martinsvilie, with their son Reid, left, and daughter Jayden. right.
at the presentation of their top prize - a 42-inch plasma TV won at Millington Savings Bank's
Martinsvilie branch grand opening. The Baltuch's donated the TV to the Bristol-Myers Squibb
Children's Hospital at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital in New Brunswick, where Jayden
overcame an unusual post viral infection.

Helping hands inspire
donation to hospital

BRIDGEWATHR — It all started with tile
desire to have an account at the bank that
had just opened a new branch down the
street from the home of Matthew and Marin
Baltuch of Martinsvilie.

It ended up with a new plasma TV being
installed in The Bristol-Myers Squibb
Children's Hospital at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New Brunswick.

While attending the treasure-chest-themed
grand opening celebration of Millington
Savings Bank's new Martinsvilie branch, the
Baltuch's entered the bank's prize drawing
and won a 42-inch plasma TV.

But as they were moving furniture around
the home to make room for their new televi-
sion, the Baltuch's began to feel haunted by

i something they recently experienced.
On an August morning a ample of years

ago their (then) 2-year-old daughter .Jayden
woke up unable to walk. The Baituch's
rushed Jayden to The Bristol-Myers Squibb
Children's Hospital in New Brunswick.

They spent several hours in a procedure
room where parents and children wai*
together as the doctors conducted their ini-
tial examinations of Jayden.

After two full days of testing, it was finally
discovered that she had an unusual post
viral infection. Although no special treat-
ments were required, Jayden was in need of
some good rest, so the infection could run its
course and her body could curt' itself.
According to her parents, she responded like
a chump and was eventually released.

With the memory of this experience fresh
on their minds, and feeling grateful for the
positive outcome with their d.nu^'iter, the
Baltuch's decided thai 'heir new television
would serve a greater purpose by being
donated to that same hcKpit<<i where they
sat wailing, hoping for the best for Jayden.

The Baltuch's uot in touch wish the hospi-
tal, which has gratefully accepted the kiiil.

Continued or page A2

NEWARK
Administrators and staff at
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health ("arc
System, join the New Jersey
League for Xursini; in con-
gratulating Pisrataway resi-
dent, Leslie Wright-Brown,
administrative director.
Nursing Education. Quality
and Performance
Improvement, on being
named the league's 2(MI*s
Nursing Kcce^nitioii \w;ml
Winner.

Wright-Brown, a JO-year
nursiiiii professional at
NBIMC, was singled out
among a select yiftup of out-
standing nurse professionals.
She will he. honored by (he NJ
League for Nursing at their
2000 Autumn Gala and
Recognition Awards dinner at
I he Pit:>.-s Manor til hdison tin
Nov. .-5.

Wright-Brown, hoicis a bach-
elor's in nursing from Setun
Hall University and Masters
in Critical Care Nursing from
Rutgers University. She has
served on numerous health
care committees including
the JCAHQ National Patient
Safety Goal Implementation
Steering Committee and is a
member of sever;'.! profes-
sional and for) community
organizations, including the
American Association of
Critical Care Nurses; the
American Association of
Diabetes Educators; the
American Nurses
Association: ilm New jersey
State Nurses Association,
Si.uoi;1. Theta Tau, Laintia Iota
Chapter

At The Belli, Wright-Brown
is responsible fur administra-
tive oversight of education,
si,iff development and mus-
ing quality in (he Patient
Care Services Division. She.
serves as performance

Leslie Wright-Brown

improvement
Qualify

liaison to the
Resource

ami is also ?he Professional
Advancement System
Coordinator for Registered
Nurses and Assistant Nurse
Managers. Prior to her role as
a nursing administrator.
Wright-Brown spent years as
h clinical nurse specialist.

""Ms. Wright-Brown is an
extraordinary nurse who
serves ;>s an exemplary advo-
cate, teacher, mentor and role
model for the nursing profes-
sion," Nancy Siiendell-jaiik,
vice president of Patient ('ate
Services, said. "She demon
strates an exceptional com-
mitment and dedication to
p;Mit-fiis. stan and file nurs-
ing profession."

Dunir: her tenure at the
h<>sphul. Wrifiht-Brmvii has
insfii»led nutny initiatives
thai have benefited the NBI
iii!!;nn; staff ami patients.
One example is SNAP, the
Student Nurse Apprentice
Piw.jvm, which is the transi-

Continued on page A2

Garden State Writers
penning 30th chapter

By AMY S. BOBROW.SKI
Staff Writer

When Karen Rostoker-
Gruher was writing "Bandit,"'

j a storj' about a cat who mores
j to a new home, she couldn't
j separate herself from her

work and read it as an out-
sider.

"You're so married to your
words that you sometimes
can'! tell what it needs" said
the Branchburg writer.

But the members of her chil-
dren's authors critique group
Garden State Writers came
through for RosiokerCJiulwr.

"I'm a humor writer ami
they said 'Where's your
humor?*" she recalled, '•they
said I iit't'tli'd a stronger
voice,"

Now "Bandit" is scheduled
to he published in 200H,

Since she establishment of
the organization in 197ft, the
members of Garden State
Writers Imw published mote
than 2!i() btitiks and bturios.
The group was formed by a
SL-verai women who in lf!7fi
hat! taken a Writing for
Children course offered bv

y
'rhumbs
Had to

keep devulopiiiK their craft.
"thirty years suite its cre-
ation, the Ki'iiu]i still mam
sahis six original mi'mbet ..

Chit: ot* those is N'.incy Fvans
Couitisy.

"it's hti-n a very pond i-xpe--
riencf," sho said. '"We're all
K')"d fiscnds HUii we all write
children's books."

'Hit; Kfidgcwtiter ft'shletit is
the author uf "The VVobbly
Tooth," "Donald Hays
Down," "Tia- Hlaitku
(io," "{>o Away Motist
l.ickety Split!" " J
Umbrella Day," and "Chan
Box janiif." llif sior
address issues and help p
school-ayt'd children prt-p
to attend school.

While the focus of list- group
is primarily on children's
books, members art' diverse.
Some write ptctuiv hfittks,
others: wrire clutpti-r bt«tks
for yoniiK adults. Theft are
poets, illustraturs, educators.
historian1*, media p:<>U'svit»n-

h«-

at

Continued on page A2

Author Karen Rostoker-firuber of BranchBuro. is a memner of
the Garden State Writers, a cniWren's book critique group fesmed 30
years ago.

Borough
letter

carrier
awarded

HIGHLAND PARK
— Cum Ktisso is among
a select sroup of local
letter carriers who
have fatten recognized
with the National
Safety Council's
Million Mile Club
awards for more than
30 years each of safe
driving.

Russo, whose current
route includes busi
n»»ss arid res>iden;i;d

Karitan Avenue, hi-*
miirt1 thaii ^4 yvars «rf
driving for the Postal
Service without a pre-

£n atidtibn tn KU.SK>,
awardees included
S'ew Brunswick letier
carriers 1'hil Forti and

Continued on page A2
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Sparkee speaks, sort of
By JIM WHITE
Staff Writer

Late September. Bottom of
the ninth. Two outs.
Bridgeport Bluefish leftfield-
er Norm Hutchins fans the
plate on a 2-2 pitch from
reliever Hector Almonte, and
the Somerset Patriots win 2-
1.

The bittersweet victory
marked the end of the 2006
season for the Patriots, who
failed to make the playoffs
this time around. It, however,
kicked off another busy off-
season for Sparkee, the
beloved mascot of the
Patriots, who appears free of
charge at more than 200 com-
munity events throughout
Central New Jersey each
year, including charitable
gatherings and fundraisers,
parades, schools and nearly
anywhere else the dog is
invited.

Sparkee was born on July
11, 1998 at the Atlantic
League All-Star game at The
Sand Castle in Atlantic City,
where fans got their first
look at the now famous mas-
cot. In fact, the pooch has
gotten so popular since then,
that now, after years of sign-
ing autographs for adoring
fans and visiting local
schools to promote literacy,
Sparkee has actually learned
how to write, fluently, mind
you. Funny, intelligent and

often witty, Sparkee recently
sat down for a question and
answer session with The
Reporter where the mascot
offered thoughts, with pad
and pen in hand, on baseball,
fame and what it's like being
the county's top dog.

Q: Sparkee, can you explain
the odd-year championships?

A: "Yes. Basically, we've
won every other year...'01, '03
and '05. Hence the odd-year
championships...Just kid-
ding. I can't really explain
why it happens. It just seems
to be that we have been the
champs every other year."

Q: Got a prediction for next
season?

A: "Well, it is an odd-num-
bered year...We are going to
have a lot of excitement
because it will be our 10th
season anniversary. I think
our fans will enjoy our best
season yet."

Q: Sparkee, even Santa
Claus gets some down time,
why not you?

A: "Santa does work all
year long. Remember, he also
has to keep his Naughty or
Nice List current throughout
the year. Santa does work
harder than anybody on
Christmas, having to deliver
toys to all the kids around
the world. I guess he does
deserve a little bit of a break.
As for me, I space out my
work all year long."

nj Everything Jersey

MOTOROLA

RAZR Rt. 22 West
732.752.0488

675 Bound Brook Rd.

732.926.1616

COMING 194S Washington Villey Rd
SOON! 732.469.6700

"Wrth new 2-ysar S39.99 plan actwalton, after rebate

The Clarion Mel & Towers
Thanksgiving Brunch 2006

11:00 AM - 3:00 P.M.

Cold seafood station includes shrimp, clams, missels, and crab lep
Smoked Salmon with cucumber, tomatoes, capers, and e^s

International and domestic cheeses
Beefsteak tomatoes and fresh mcnzarella

Omelet Station
Fresh eggs, egg beaters, md eggwhites

With your choice of onions, peppers, ham, mushrooms, broccoli,
baby shrimp, and assorted cheeses

Crisp bacon strips and country French sausage link
Home fried potatoes O'Brien
Cimmon swirl French toast

Mqiam Waffle Station
Freshly made Belgium waffles

Smed with fresh strawberries and warn maple syrup

Salads
Crisp garden greens topped with cucumber, tomatoes, and carrots

Three bean and roasted com salad
Sweet and sour chicken salad

Crab mldorfsslad with fresh apples and walnuts

Sowing Jtat ion
Oven roasted turkey with country style grary

Chateaubriand with bkckbmy brandy demi ghee

onlret®
Fmh seafood tossed in s sherry lobster sum

Chicken ami cheese dumplings in g M c cream sauce
Pecan crwld boneless pork loin u # an artichoke dmi glaze

t t c c o m h w i m m t H
Garlic nushei potatoes, southern motish, kkei sweet potatoes gratin, net

Assorted cakes, pies, mouse, je\b, pastries, and chocolate strmbmes

Adults-$26.95. Children under 12 - $14.95

The Clarion Eotd & Towers
2055 Lincoln Highway, Edison, New Jersey 08817

732-287-3500 extension 1022

Q: What kind of dog are you
(and, a boy or girl)?

A: "I am an oversized gray
schnauzer...and a boy, thank
you very much."

Q: Which mascot in the
Atlantic League is your
biggest competition?

A: "All the mascots in the
league are my friends, but I
don't think that they could
compete with me."

Q: Who is your favorite
player?

A: "Jeff Nettles. I think he
is a great player on both
offense and defense. He
makes some great plays and
has been the leader for this
team for the past few years."

Q: What was your favorite
fan encounter?

A: "I like them all. The
Patriots have the greatest
fans in the world. They
always make me feel special.
I love getting hugs and tak-
ing pictures at the ballpark
and all around the communi-
ty."

Q: Eavorite chew toy?
A: "Jeff Nettles' shoes.

Don't tell him it: was me
though."

Q: Favorite dog food?
A: "1 like all food. Thai

explains my round mid-sec-
tion. I usually run around the
ballpark and eat whatever I
can find."

Q: What's General
Admission (the other Patriots

mascot) really like?
A: "He's cool. Except when

he stops me from winning the
race arotthd the bases. I can't
tell you how many times I
would have won, and then he
does something to get in my
way. Besides that, I iike him."

Q: What's Patriots manager
Sparky Lyle really like?

A: "He's always been very
good to me. He's helped me
get my moustache just right. I
guess if you are going to be
named after somebody.
Sparky is a good one. To keep
us separate, because we look
alike, 1 .spelled my name with
two E's at ihe end."

Q: What was your worst dog-
day afternoon?

A: "I would say being swept
in back-to-back championship
series in 1999 and 2000 was
the low-point. We've turned il
around since, but those times
were very tough."

Q: Over the years, you've
lost so many key players to
Major League Baseball. How
do you cope?

A: "1 am happy when the
players get a chance to gel to
the majors. That is why they
are here."

Q: The Philly Phanalic —
jealous?

A: "I think he might be."
Q: Tlie Gcicn lizard — jeal-

ous?
A: "He probably is too. He

claims he saves people a lot

GEORGE PACCIELLOSTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sparkee, beloved mascot of the Somerset Patriots, has learned to
write, and recently sat down for an interview with The Reporter.

of mor.ey. I probably help
them save more, because I
provide affordable entertain-
ment at the ballpark for the
whole family."

•Some of Sparkee's recent
and future.' appearances
include the Whiton School
Literacy Day event in
Branchhurg; a miniature golf
fundraiser, also in
Branchburg; Bizmania in
Woodbridge; breakfast at the

Center for Educational
Advancement in Fleminglon;
the Day of Giving event at
Menlo Park Mall in Edison; a
private birthday party in East
Brunswick, and the
Woodbridge Holiday Parade.

If interested in booking
Sparkee for a special event,
contact Man Rolhenberg at
(908) 252-0701). Ext. 210 or
mrothenbergO'somersetpatri-
ots.com.

Nurse
Continued from page A1

tion program from nurse
extern to student nurse
apprentice program and lastly,
to the nursing fellowship pro-
gram. Under her leadership,
22 nursing schools use the hos-
pital as a major clinical site
for their students.

She has also instituted pro-
grams and chaired committees

Donation
Continued from page A1

"During Jayden's illness,
we experienced first hand
the fear and anxiety that
parents have when their kids

that address the needs of sea-
soned nurses or the adult
learners and the issues they
encounter daily thai impact
their practice.

Wright-Brown designed the
hospital's 1'rofessimial
Advancement System giving
Level I. II and HI nurses
opportunities tor professional
development ami advance-
ment. She has successfully
recruited and retained inter-
national nurses and imple-
mented cultural sensitivity
programs to meet the needs of

the diverse patient population
and nursing staff.

With support from the-
Healthcare Foundation of New
Jersey, Wright-Brown has
brought in students from vari-
ous Newark schools to the hos-
pital for tours and discussions
with health professionals. She
also coordinates visits by the
nursing staff to the.su respec-
tive schools for mentoring.

Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center is a fi/3-hed regional
referral teaching hospital with
specialized programs includ-

ing heart, kidney and pancreas
transplantation, cardiac
surgery, robotic surgery, oncol-
ogy, and maternal/child health
services. Newark Beth Israel is
home to Children's Hospital of
New Jersey and the Saint
Barnabas Heart Center (at
Newark Beth Israel).

The New jersey League for
Nursing is dedicated to
advancing the promotion of
quality health care through
the collaborative efforts of
nurses, consumers and other
providers of health care.

need important medical
tare,'' explained Matthew
Baltuch. "and sitting there as
children were being diag-
nosed and treated, we also
recognized that a nice IV
may provide a calming influ-
ence in this oitei! stressful
environment, where it's not
unusual to spend hours on

end when an urgent need
arises. It is to these children
and their families that we
wanted to bring a small
amount of relaxation and
enjoyment through our dona-
tion of the TV."

Millington Savings Bank's
Martinsville branch manag-
er. Kathv Kardan. said:

"When we came up with the
treasure chest theme for our
grand opening, we neves-
knew, in our wildest dreams,
what a treasure this TV
would eventually become.
We're proud of the Bultuch's
for this generous contribu-
tion, and are thrilled that we
could be a part of it."
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Writers
Continued from page A1

;ils, essayists and librarians
among the mix. They are all
veterans in their field.
Members travel from near and
far to gather with the Garden
State Writers.

Dianne Ochiltree,
Pennsylvania resident and the
author or 'i,ul!-a-Bye, Little
One."' "Sixteen Runaway
Pumpkins,*" ""Pillow "up." and
others, has another bonk set wi
he published in 2008.

"Firefly Night" is the story of
a IK»V and his lather capturing

and counting fireflies told in
rhythm and rhyme. During the
writing process. Ochiltree
knew the writing group would
help her son out inconsisten-
cies with the work.

"i had the critique members
read it aloud," she said. 'That's
important to tell if the rhythm
and rhyme are working. If I
read it. 1 can fudge it to make it
sound right, hut when they
read it, I could hear the parts
that weren't working."

The uriiup. which has about
15 members, meets monthly M
the Somerset County Library
in Bridyewater. The members
distribute their manuscripts to
the other writers a few wet.ks

before the meeting. At each
gathering, group members
share their news — a letter of
rejection or a contract —
before taking time to discuss
each manuscript.

"When, you send your manu-
script to an editor, you want it
to be perfect.'' said Rostuker
Gruher, the author of several
hooks including "RJ»>S{W Can't
Cook-a-Doodle Don" "Food
Fright." "The Unofficial
College Survival Guide" and
"If Men Had Babies."

Since .she started submitting
h'.r work in 1'>l)l, Rosioker-
Gruber has received 484 rejec-
tion letters. But she doesn't let
those eel her down.

Now Accepting Applications
for Enrollment
i - 800-BE CAPRI

wvuw.Caprilnstitute.com

\ dfrOV f***Vv\ckV J»-'rst\V District manager; and
JLCllCI t-alllCI William Gibnartin. Centra]

— — Mew jersey District safely
Continued from page A1 manager.

- • • • Ihe Million Mile Club is the
MkhadW. S/ebenyi. National Safely Council's

The fhree veteran carriers highest safely honor amoni;
received their awards in a professional drivers. It) order
,\'m\ 7 (XTcintMiy ai the U.S. to twin this diMineiion, a pm-
R.Nlul Service carrier annex fessional driver must have
iii New KrutJ.swkk. l»ivs«-niinj' driven for over a million miles
the awards were Michael or more than :W years without
ki.'/cdo. the area postmaster; having had a " preventable
Vif.> Ci-tla. Central New ,(rthlcnt.

HEW I E R S E I ' S CREDIT UNIONS

THE DIFFERENCE you
www.njdifference.com

SAINT JOSEPH
HIGH SCHOOL

28th Annual
Arts & Craft Show

Saturday & Sunday
November 18th & 19th
Indoors (SAT 9-5, SUN 10-4)

No Strollers Please • Free Admission S2 Parking
Piaindeld Avenue, Metuchen • (732) 549-7600 exl. 241

i DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB,
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

v,-<-~" yvww w8tarro8Bnisfting.net

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
• r'_ £ p _ 13JET COUPON EXPIRES 1102/06
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In The Towns
Craft fair fundraiser
being held at school

PISCATAWAY — A craft fair
this weekend is the biggest
fundraiser of the year for St.
Frances Cabrini School.

Craft fair hours are 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. today in the school at
2300 Cooper St. Over 50 deal-
ers sell a wide variety of
Christmas, seasonal and home
gifts. Three 50-50 drawings and
a bake sale also will be held.
Pictures with Santa will be avail-
able.

A "Tricky Tray" auction is at 4
p.m. and the winner need not be
present.

For more information, call
Denise Girardi at (732) 261-
5155.

Bereaved people are
'Not Alone' at church

PISCATAWAY — "We Are Not
Alone" is the theme of a spiritu-
ality day for bereaved people
and those who minister to them.

The program is at 9 a.m. today
in the St. John Neumann
Pastoral Center, the Diocese of
Metuchen offices at 146 Metlars
Lane. Brother Andre Mathieu of
the Passionist Preaching
Ministry is the main presenter.

Cost of $30 includes lunch. For
more information, call (732) 562-
1990, Ext. 1624.

Holiday gifts
in library feature

SOUTH PLAiNFELD —

Johanna's Creations are found
throughout the South Plainfield
Free Public Library.

A display in the library all
month long features creative
treatment applied to pho-
tographs, along with specialized
gifts and similar items.

Johanna Salvemini of
Middlesex visits the library at 2
p.m tomorrow to tell how these
goods were created. She'll take
orders from patrons for special
holiday gifts in the same style. A
portion of the proceeds will be
donated to the library.

For more information, call
(908) 754-7885 or visit the
library at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Open dance held for
widows and widowers

WOODBRIDGE —
Woodbridge Widows or
Widowers hold an open dance
from 7:30-11:30 p.m. tomorrow
in the Elks lodge at 665 Rahway
Ave.

Music is by Sentimental
Journey. Admission of $8 for
members and $9 for non-mem-
bers includes refreshments. Ail
are welcome.

For more information, call
(732) 381 -7239 or (908) 757-
0515.

'Twilight' stories
for parent, child

PISCATAWAY — 'Twilight
Tales" are stories and activities
for parents to share with their
children ages 3-5 years old.

The program is at 7 p.m.
Monday at Westergard Library,
20 Murray Ave., off Stelton
Road. No registration is neces-
sary.

Also, teens ages 12-18 are
" invited to celebrate National

Games Week at Westergard
Library, 20 Murray Ave.

They can bring a favorite game
to play between 3-4 p.m.
Tuesday or play one of the many
games on hand. Snacks will be
provided.

FISH of Dunellen
looking for coats

PISCATAWAY — FISH Inc.,
Dunellen Area, is in need of
coats for needy children.

The all-volunteer agency is
now accepting donations of
washable winter coats for kids.
Blankets, comforters and sheets
are also wanted. All items should
be clean and in good condition.

Bring your donations to the
FISH facility at 456 New Market
Road-between 9 a.rn.-noon
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. The facility faces
the parking lot and is adjacent to
the First Baptist Church of New
Market.

Cash donations are also wel-
come. You can send them to
Treasurer, FISH Inc., Dunellen
Area, P.O. Box 8565,
Piscataway, NJ 08855-8006.

For more information, call
(732) 356-0081 and a volunteer
will return the call.

Campus Notes
Milisha M. Shah of Edison

has received a four-year schol-
arship sponsored by National
Starch and Chemical Co.

She graduated in June from
Edison High School, where
Shah was a member of the
National Honor Society,
French Honors Society,
Interact Club, French Club,
marching hand and girls ten-
nis team. She also was a tutor
in the school's interactive
tutoring program and summer
school.

The daughter of Mukesh and
Smita Shall plans to study for
a doctor of pharmacy degree
from the Ernest Mario School
of Pharmacy at Rutgers
University.

* • *

Five students from Edison
were scheduled to begin the
fall 2006 semester at
American University in
Washington, D.C., on Aug. 28.

They are Alan Chang, Joshua
Offsie, Joshua Safran and
Vered Shpigel, all of whom
graduated from John P.
Stevens High School in June;
and William Rodriguez. Offsie
also received a Dean's
Scholarship awarded to incom-
ing freshmen in the top 20 per-
cent of their applicant pool.

Iram Shahzadi of Edison
participated in the
Cooperative Education pro-
gram of Saint Peter's College
in Jersey City. He was an
intern over the summer at
Johnson & Johnson Sales and
Logistics Co.

Laura H. Painton of
Middlesex was named to the
Pennsylvania State University
dean's list for the summer
2006 session. She attends the
University Park campus in
State College, Pa.

* * *
Joshua Satran of Edison par-

ticipated in the "Freshmen
Service Experience," a com-

munity service project for
incoming freshmen at
American University in
Washington, D.C. He graduat-
ed from John P. Stevens High
School in June.

* * *
Amanda Rastelli of South

Plainfield is spending the fall
2006 semester in London,
England, at the Sigmund Weis
School ol Business.

She is a junior majoring in
enirepreneurship and human
resource management at
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pa.

The daughter of Amy and
Ken Rastelli is a 2004 gradu-
ate of South Plainfield High
School.

vis i»OfJLA

TRUE COMMUNITY BANKING.
COOL.

UNITY*
I B*A*N*K

800.618.BANK
unitybank.com

Rutgers Preparatory School
1345 Easton Avenue Somereet, NJ 0X873

OPEN HOUSE DATES
Middle & Upper School Primary & Lower School
Wednesday, November 29* Thursday, November 30*

5:30 p.m. fcOO-lfcOOam.
Cimk 5 through Grade \2 I*rc-K (age* 3 S 41 through t «a& 4

Rutgers Preparatory School toniialiy invites
you to participate in our upcoming (>fx;n Hou«.
Learn about our school community by touring the
campus, visiting classrooms ami meeting with
Rutgers Prep students, leathers and parent-..

R.S.V.P.
(7321 545-5600 ext. 265 * wwrnrmgerspreporg

Story program for
youngsters held

PISCATAWAY — "Once Upon
a Story" is a story program for
preschoolers and kindergarten-
ers ages 3-5 years old.

This half-hour program is at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Westergard Library, 20 Murray
Ave., off Stelton Road. No regis-
tration is necessary.

'Paper Clip'
pins on sale

METUCHEN—The
Sisterhood of Congregation
Neve Shalom invite you to take
part in the Paper Clip Project to
support the Children's Holocaust
Museum.

A paper clip pin is available for
$18 through the Sisterhood's gift
shop. Order by Monday to have
it in time for Hanukkah.

For full information, call (732)
548-2238. Visit www.marion-
schools.org/holocaust for details
on the Paper Clip Project.

Free program
is a 'Stroke Alert'

NEW BRUNSWICK — "Stroke
Alert" is a free program spon-
sored by the Stroke Center at
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital and the American
Stroke Association.

The program is from 10 a.m.-3
p.m. Monday, Nov. 27 in the
Arline and Henry Schwartzman
Courtyard at the New Brunswick
hospital.

Pharmacists will be on hand to
review all prescriptions, over-the-
counter medicine, vitamins and
supplements you're taking.
Blood pressure, sugar and cho-
lesterol screenings are also
offered.

Appointments are required for
screenings and the pharmacist
review; call (732) 418-8110 by
Friday, Nov. 24.

Learn to care
for holiday plants

A garden workshop this month
shows you "How to Care for
Your Holiday Plants."

The workshop is at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 29 at the Earth
Center in Davidson's Mill Pond
Park, South Brunswick. This pro-
gram is the final gardening work-
shop of the year sponsored by
Rutgers Cooperative Research
and Extension of Middlesex
County.

Cost is $25. Registration is
required call (732) 398-5262 by
Friday, Nov. 24.

Foot doctors
buy back candy

PISCATAWAY — Family Foot
and Ankle Specialists held its
annual "Candy Buyback" Nov. 2
in the medical practice's offices
in Piscataway and Hillsborough.

A record 180 pounds of candy
was collected from area trick-or-
treaters. Each child received $1
per pound of candy donated.

"There are many drawbacks to
eating candy," said Peter

Wishnie, one of the physicians in
the medical practice.

"I was thrilled to see how many
kids were willing to trade their
candy for cash," he said. "Not
only is it healthier for them, but it
teaches them responsibility, a
way to achieve their goals, by
saving their own money."

All the candy collected was
donated to several organizations
that dedicate their time to help-
ing families in time of need. One
of these organizations is a
church that makes clothing for
needy children; some of the
candy will be included with every
piece of clothing given.

Hearing care
in free seminar

METUCHEN —Total Hearing
Care has a free community sem-
inar and lunch at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at the
Metuchen Inn, 424 Middlesex
Ave.

The public is invited. For reser-
vations, call (732) 205-1845.

Nursery rhymes
right at bedtime

PISCATAWAY — "Bedtime
Rhyme Time" offers bedtime sto-
ries for children ages 6-36
months old, accompanied by a
parent or caregiver.

This fast-paced program is at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29
at Kennedy Library, 500 Hoes
Lane. Arrive early to play in the
children's room. No registration
is necessary.

MIDDLESEX
ARMY'MVY

The only place to shop
for work clothes,
boots and jeans!

315 Bound Brook Rd.. Middlesex

732-968-2848

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Thank You!
For Voting Us*

"Best Oil Change" | |
THE

ELECTION/VHERANS DAY CLEARANCE^1

MATTRESS FACTORY
www, mattressfac.com

> I MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES <

Open To The Public

•Readers'Choice

E R I D G E W A T E R
1316 Route 22 East

908-231-9800

GREEN BROOK
195 Route 22 East

732-424-7300

Tired of Your Mattress

LATEX MATTRESSES
AYAIIAHU:

FANWOOD

• Hi-Risers
• Btass Beds
• BunMe Bowds
• Custom S i m
• Electric Beds
• Folding Cots
« Split Box Springs
• Crib Maiiiesses
• Sofa Bed Mattrejses

Mornia King Sizes

-mr E. HANOVER

Factory Showroom T j f J j T ^ f
nnr% A n n •-• ->« TOD Free first
308 -322 -4178 877-MA1T-FAC cb«d s«i * M«-.
0*m Man Fri 1S-6 • Thus 10 8 • Sat 1D-5 • S M 12-5 Fanwootl Only

Take a Hike.
Somerset County Psrk-j offer miir> of ;hp r.'M hc:V.i:,hil hiking s d

t > r ,q ! "3 ' ".Pi1«,- .'••'•• .••*• *•*••..• * . :• r a Mtnily day fuii

o* fun, SornrfsC! County Par*:, to !n>.-; •y.ktt %-A to, everyone.

For Somerset County Park Trail information, Trail maps,

or a list of family programs, ptene call 903- 722-1200

Somerset County
Park Commission

w w w . s o m e r s e t c o u n t y p a r k s . o r g
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This Weekend
Saturday, Nov. 18
BRIDGEWATER • Seminar for parents
of Grade 8 students interested in
Health and Medical Sciences
Academy. Somerset County Vocational
and Technical School, Vogt Drive, 10
a.m. (908) 526-8900, Ext. 7243.
BRIDGEWATER - Blood Drive at
Ethicon inc., Route 22 West, 10 a.m.-
3:30 p.m. Donor requirements: (800)
933-BLOOD.
BRIDGEWATER - Young Sierrans:
meeting of Sierra Club members ages
20-39. Somerset County Library, 1
Vogt Drive, 2:30 p.m. Registration
required: MistyAngel22@aol.com or
(732)764-9073.
BR/DGEWATER - Christian Singles:
"Seekers of His Heart" for ages 30-up.
Evangel Chapel, 505 Route 28, 7 p.m.
$3. (908) 725-7777 or www.evan-
gelchapel.org.
SOMERVILLE - Pop Theology: Frank
Ancona on "The Da Vinci Code — Fact
or Fiction?" Somerville Public Library,
35 West End Ave., 1 p.m. Free.
Registration: (908) 725-1336, Ext. 10.
SOMERVILLE - Local Brass: show
tunes and band standards with the
Skylands Concert Band. United
Reformed Church, 100 W. Main St., 8
p.m. Free. (908) 953-9979.

Sunday, Nov. 19
BRIDGEWATER - Jewish Life: Ruth
Messinger on "Jews as Global
Citizens." Shimon and Sara Bimbaum
Jewish Community Center, 775
Talamini Road, 10:30 a.m. $15.
Registration: (908) 725-6994, Ext. 201.
WARREN - Dinner Theater: special
show of 'Tony n' Tina's Wedding."
Forest Lodge. 11 Reinman Road, 4
p.m. $35. Tickets: (908) 753-8000, Ext.
222.
BOUND BROOK - Charity Basket
auction of Congregational Church, 209
Church St.. 6:30 p.m. (732) 356-6070.
EAST MILLSTONE - "Deciduous
Detectives" for ages 7-9. Colonial
Park, Mettlers Road, 2 p.m. $7.50.
Prepayment required: (908) 766-2489.

Monday, Nov. 20
BRIDGEWATER - Monthly Meeting
of Washington Valley Garden Club.
Somerset County Library, 1 Vogt
Drive, 10 a.m. Guests welcome. (908)
722-1436.
RARITAN - Jazz Social for profes-
sional and business singles. Acqua
Ristorante, 777 Route 202, 6 p.m. $10
before 6:30 p.m., $12 after 6:30 p.m.
(888) 348-5544 or www.pbsninfo.com.
SOMERVILLE - First Aid course of
American Red Cross, 14 W. Cliff St.,
6:30 p.m. Nov. 20, Dec. 18. $45.
Registration: (908) 725-2217.
SOMERVILLE - Male Bonding: Men
Mentoring Men, support group for
adult males. Men's Center, 125 West
End Ave.. 7:30 p.m. Nov. 20.22. (908)
707-0774.
SOMERSET - Food and Spirits: 10th
annua! Culinary invitational.
DoubleTree Hotel & Executive
Conference Center, 200 Atrium Drive,
6 p.m. $75: no tickets sold at the door.
(908)218-4300.

Tuesday, Nov. 21
BRANCHBURG - Biotechnology
seminar with Kathleen Keller. Raritan
Valley Community College, 6 p.m.
(908)526-1200, Ext. 8533.
BRANCHBURG - "Gentlemen's
Guide to Good Manners for Fathers
and Sons" ages 8-up. Raritan Valley
Community College. 6 p.m. $68. (908)
526-1200, Ext. 8404 orcce@raritan-
val.edu.
BRANCHBURG - Book 'Em:
"QuickBooks for Small Business," first
in two-part course. Raritan Vaiiey
Community College, 6 p.m. S99.
Registration: www.sbdcrvcc.com or
(908)526-1200. Exl. 8516.
WATCHUNG - Go Native: program
"Celebrating Native American Indian
Culture" for ages 4-6. Watchung Public
Library. 12 Stirling Road, 4 p.m. Nov.
21, 28. Registration: (908) 561-0117.
WATCHUNG - Chess Club for players
in Grade 2-up. Watchung Public
Library. 12 Stirling Road, 6 p.m. Nov.
21, 28. Dec. 5,12. Registration: {908)
561-0117.
BASKING RIDGE - "The Power of
Brainstorming" with Andrea
Mastrobattista. Somerset Hills YMCA,
140 Mount Airy Road, 7 p.m. $35.
Registration: (908) 766-7898, Ex!. 500.
MANVILLE - Vaccination against fiu
and pneumonia. VFW hall, 600
Washington Ave., 10 a.m.-i p.m. Free
for Medicare Part B; $15 for olhers.
(908) 725-2300, Ext, 1982.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
BRIDGEWATER - Blood Drive at
Bridgewater Commons, 1-6:30 p.m.

* ft 4

List Your Events with The Chronicle!
Send in your event announcements
via:

E - m a i l •••

somerset @ njnpublishing.com
Fax •-•• (908) 575-6683
Mail - P.O. Box 699, Somsrville, NJ

08876
Deadiine is the Thursday.

After
completing

his nearly half-
year of train-
ing, Boog will
be placed in a

household
with an autistic

child. North
Star places

puppies with
caring families
who train the
dog for a life-

time of service
to those with

autism. Below,
pet trainer

Pam Kundro
holds Boog, a

silver lab.

PHOTOS 3Y GEORGE PACClcLLO/
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Puppies begin lifetime of service
"We all decided it
was a great cause.
We're a little ner-
vous about having
to say goodbyey but

I think we know it's
a good cause so it
will hopefully be

easier/'

Carol Kominsky
Volunteer,

North Star Foundation

North Star Foundation unites
dogs with families in need

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thk is the first in an occasion-
al series that chronicles the journey a puppy
makes as it Icams to be a North Star dog. North
Star provides therapy Jogs to children with learn-
ing or developmental disabilities.

By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIEKI
Staff Writer

Brittany Scott cradled her 4-inonth-old puppy
Yogi, a brown-and-whke springer spaniel, just
the way trainer Pam Kundro had shown the class.

Despite Kundru's directions, Yogi wouldn't stay
quietly, squirming and wriggling — and voicing
his displeasure about sitting stil! — in a vain
attempt to get out of Scott"s arms.

The Somerville resident asked if she could take
him outside to visit the bushes, as perhaps what
Yogi needed right now was a bathroom break.
Sure enough, he came back into the gym at the
Ted Blum 4-H Center in Bridgewater a much
calmer puppy.

Yogi isn't jus! any puppy, however, and
Kundro"s class isii's just any training course. Yogi
is a North Star Foundation doj>, and will become
an assistance dog for a child diagnosed with an
autism spectrum disorder. Specially tired and
soon-to-be specially trained fur the job, Y<«;i is
one of seven puppies Inking raised by local fami-
lies volunteering for North Star through the 4-H
program

While Yogi came from a breeder in Jackson, the
rest of the puppies a variety in breeds came
from specially selected breeder-; from around the
country.

"I really joined for two reasons one. hmv can
you say no to that? I'm a pushover for puppies,"
said Sharttn Carpenter, the dtii-dor of rlu- pro
gram in lirid^t -water. "Hut the rial reason is rhat
I wanted to teach my children about seivite."

Carpenter, a resident of Murham i'aik, has
been involved with the group for a few years, ;md
has fostered and finished puppies for she or^ani-
•ration.

Fostering and (raining a North Star puppy i* a
complex process, she said. They are trained for a
specific child, and the. waiting list in get a North
Star puppy is almost uv» years limp.

Carpenter has been working with Kundro, who
is also a trainer for St. Hubert's Animal Welfare
Center, iii Sench tin- volunteers train and social-
ize their puppies projjeriy.

North Star works with breeders who bred ther-
apy dot's to select puppies fh.it are >.;oc id Candi-
dates for their program. While the dogs are HI
their foster homes, the foundation pays for all
food and vei visits.

Families with a child who has a ieaniin.u or
developmental disability can get a dug by first
applying to North Star, ii representative from the
organization interviews them and. if they are
selected, plates their name on a waiting list.
Families are asked to make a contribution of
S2,R(K> to help offset the cost of having an animal
go through the training.The foundation also sub
sists on donations from individuals.

At the first training session last Wednesday,
the puppies had a long way to go. With their tem-
porary "parents" at the other end of the leash,
they tried to play, chew and scamper instead of
listen.

After a few minutes of work and a small
amount of free play — so Kundro could show the

volunteers how to properly lure their puppies
away from each other — Jordan Kominsky's fos-
ter puppy, a silver Labrador retriever named
Star, had worn himself out.

He was fast asleep on the floor instead of sit-
ting and learning his name.

Part of the problem may have been that Star is
still getting over a bit of illness, according lei
Carpenter. While the Kominskys did get to work
with Star last week, they have not yet gotten to
take the puppy home, although Carpenter has
checked their home and dog for potential trou-
ble spots and given them the thumbs-up to be a
North Star family.

Jordan's mother. Carol Komin.sky. said that her
sou, a student a) Gill St. Bernard's School in
Peapack-Gladstone, called home from school
immediately after hearing Carpenter give a pre-
sentation at the school about the North Star pro-
gram.

"He asked right away," said Koininsky, who
lives in Warren. "My son has been a part of a
group fur a few years helping autistic children
play sports, so lie was excited about this,"

While the family has never fostered a puppy
before, they do have a former shelter dog of
their own. After discussing the idea around the
dinner table, the family decided to do it.

"We all decided it was a great cause. We're a
little nervous about having to say goodbye, Inn I
think we know It's a good cause so it will hope-
fully be easier," she said.

The Kominskys have already heard from the
family of ihe 4-year-old child the puppy will be
Koiti).', to. The family wants the child to have
something that will give him unconditional love,
said Kominsky, and will be comity; tip f» meet
tile puppy and its foster family over the
Thanksgiving holiday.

According fo Carpenter, those meetings and
contact are encouraged between foster families
and the families who will receive the puppies,
and foster families are even allowed to visit the
puppy after if has gone to iis permanent home.

That time for Yogi and Star is still a ways off.
The puppies will 1H; raised by the foster family
for about four mouths, where they will become
socialised and start their training, and then go to
a "finisher" for an additional four months to
complete their training. While the foster fami-
lies can also finish their foster dogs. Carpenter
•-.lid lh.il par! is snore flexible because of the
U-ng term commitment.

'Vhile they are raising the dogs, volunteers
t!!i;st keep a lot; book, so that way they can keep
track of the puppies' growth, development, food
and veterinarian visits, and must also join an
online message board to ask each other ques-
tions and share any problems or obstacles they
might run in to. Later, they will be taken on
social outings - so the mall or to the grocery
store, for example. to help them get used to
crowded places that they might have to go as
assistance dogs.

At the first meeting. Carpenter showed u video
made by a volunteer last year that depicted her
former imier dog, who went to live with a fami-
ly in 1-lorlutm Park.

"i stiii visit him, I still see him a few times a
week," she said.

Few more about North Star, visit www.north-
sturdog-.com.
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Hills Realtor earns HSAR's top honors
BASKING RIDGE — Judith

R. "Judy" Lewis, a broker asso-
ciate with Somerset Hills Real
Estate Group, has been named
Realtor of the Year for the
Hunterdon Somerset
Association of Realtors.

She has also been elected to
serve as the president of the
association for 2007.

Lewis said the designation is
not hers alone, but, rather,
belongs to all Realtors in the
association.

"For the past three out of
four years, members of HSAR
have been honored as New
Jersey's Realtor of the Year, so I
am surrounded by a group of
Realtors who give unselfishly
to each other and the communi-
ty," Lewis said during a cere-
mony where she was presented
with the designation. "The joy I
get back working with (all
those in real estate business) is

overwhelming. Volunteering at
the state level has given me an
opportunity to work with
Realtors from all over New
Jersey who give their time, tal-
ents and energy, and I get to
share with them, get to know
them and have become friends
with many of them. For this, I
am thankful."

She added that the cama-
raderie Realtors have with
each other, as well as their
desire to share knowledge
about the industry with others,
are also reasons she is thankful
for being in the business.

"Working on projects in the
community has afforded me
the opportunity to give back,"
she added. "For this, I am
grateful because I get more
than I give."

Richard A. Weidel, president
of Weidel, which owns
Somerset Hills Real Estate

"For the past three out of four years,
members of HSAR have been honored as
New Jersey's Realtor of the Year, so I am
surrounded by a group of Realtors who
give unselfishly to each other and the

community."
Judith R. "Judy" Lewis

Broker Associate,
Somerset Hills Real Estate Group

Group, said the firm was
pleased to learn Lewis had
been selected as Realtor of the
Year.

"We are so proud of Judy and
all her accomplishments,"
Weidel said. "She is a very tal-
ented individual whose dedica-
tion and efforts as a consum-

In The Towns

Catholic groups
plan open house

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
Knights of Columbus and the
Columbiettes are having an
open house at 8 p.m. Monday at
the Knights' hall, 334 Hamilton
Blvd.

Both organizations are looking
for new members. For more
information call Brian Cargill at
(908) 755-9717. Refreshments
will be served.

MCC alumni
pick president

EDISON — William J. Egbert
III has been elected president of
the Middlesex County College
Alumni Association.

Egbert received an associate's
degree in liberal arts, with high-
est honors plus a concentration
in political science, from MCC in
2004. He also was the alumni
representative to the MCC board
of trustees.

He received a bachelor's
degree in political science with a
minor in history, with highest
honors, from the Eagleton
Institute at Rutgers University in
May. Egbert plans to attend
graduate school with a career
goal in public service.'

Seminar looks at
funeral planning

EDISON •-- The Edison Free
Public Library sponsors a semi-
nar on "The Benefits and
Wisdom of Prearrangement" for
funerals.

This seminar is being held in
the Main Branch at 340
Plainfield Ave. Program will be
held 1 p.m. Monday.

Presenter Margaret Chelnik is
with CMS Mid-Atlantic Inc., a
cemetery management services
firm. A question-and-answer peri-
od will follow.

For registration, visit the circu-
lation desk of the Main Branch or
call (732) 287-2298, option 1.

Red Cross has food
drive for Thanksgiving

Many people cannot afford the
big Thanksgiving dinner that so

many have come to expect.
For this the Tri-County Chapter

of the American Red Cross will
donate food baskets to people in
its coverage area, which
includes Dunellen and South
Plainfield.

Donations of nonperishable
food are welcome. These include
canned yams, potatoes, vegeta-
bles, canned fruit, gravy, cran-
berry sauce, rice, stuffing, soup,
macaroni and cheese mix. Bring
them by Monday to the Red
Cross office at 332 W. Front St.,
Plainfield.

The Red Cross also will accept
perishables — including frozen
turkey, frozen chicken, ham,
roast beef and pies — at the
same location on Tuesday only.

For more information, visit
www.tricountyredcross.org or call
(908) 756-6414.

Community School
classes open to public

MIDDLESEX — The Middlesex
Community School has a num-
ber of courses open to the pub-
lic.

Except where indicated, cours-
es meet at Middlesex High
School off Bound Brook Road.
The schedule:

"Basic Crochet," 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Fee is $15.

"Ornamental Holiday Basket,"
7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29. Fee
is S10 to the Community School
in advance, plus $10 to the
instructor the night of the class.

"Mommy and Me" cookie deco-
rating class, 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 2. This class is
open to children over age 6,
accompanied by an adult. Fee is
$10.

"Holiday Floral Workshop,"
6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4 at
America's Florist in Bound
Brook. Fee is $10 to the
Community School in advance,
pius S25 to the instructors the
night of the class.

Child care is available for an
additional fee.

Registration forms are found
under "Community School" on
the homepage arwww.middle-

sex.k12.nj.us. For additional
information, call (732) 317-6000,
Ext. 20206 for registration.

Elks lodge serves
meal with Santa

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
"Breakfast with Santa" is from 8
a.m.-noon Sunday, Dec. 10 at
the Elks lodge, 1254 New
Market Ave.

The menu includes eggs,
bacon, pancakes, sausage,
French toast, cinnamon raisin
toast, home fries, coffee, tea and
juice. Cost is $6 for adults, $4 for
children ages 5-10 and free for
children under age 5.

Hanukkah events
held at synagogue

METUCHEN — Two
Hanukkah-reiated events are
scheduled at Congregation Neve
Shalom, 250 Grove Ave.

A "25th Hoi if" program is at
5:15 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16 with
Sabbath stories, songs, music
and Havdalah blessings. A
catered family-style dinner fol-
lows the program. Cost is $14
for adults, $5 for children ages 2-
12 and free for children under
age 2. Reservations are required
by Sunday. Dec. 10.

"Hanukkiyada" for ages 5-12
takes place as part of Hebrew
school at 9:40 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 17. Crafts, hands-on activi-
ties, computer games and
videos are included.

Children can make Hanukkah
candy and bake Hanukkah cook-
ies!

For full information and reser-
vations, e-mail
can2r11 @ao!,com or call (732)
548-2238.

Church selling
coupon books

DUNELLEN —The Duneilen
United Methodist Church is sell-
ing Entertainment 2007 coupon
books with savings on dining
and entertainment,

Six editions are available at
$25 each. To purchase a copy,
call Shirley at (732) 752-7437 or
Brenda at (908) 647-6797.

Senior Citizens Calendar

Bound Brook
THE BOUND BROOK

SENIORS meet at 7 p.m. the
first Wednesday of each month
in Asbury Hall of the Bound
Brook United Methodist Church.
150 W. Union Ave. and the cor-
ner of Livingston. All seniors are
welcome to join including non-
residents. Meetings include
informative programs, refresh-
ments, information about upcom-
ing trips and bingo.

Upcoming Trips and Events;
Atlantic City trips are held the

third Tuesday of each month.
Call Ed Kimrnel at (732) 469-
1263 for details.

For more information about the
planned trips, call Frank at (732)
356-6310.

For detailed information about
(he club, call President Frank
Gilly at (732) 356-6310. Non-
members are welcome on trips if
space allows.

THE SENIOR LEISURE CLUB
OF ST. MARY'S Bound Brook
club sponsors Atlaniic City trips
to the Taj Mahal casino the
fourth Tuesday of each month.
The bus departs from the church
parking lot a! 10:15 a.m.

The Senior Leisure Club of St.
Mary's meets at 1 p.m. the sec-
ond Monday of every month
(Oct. 8) in the cafeteria of Hofy
Family Academy, 201 Vosselter
Ave,, Bound Brook. For further
information, call President Sal
Barbati at (908) 725-5444.

Nov. 19 — Mass for deceased

members at 9:30 a.m. followed
by light breakfast in cafeteria

Nov. 28 — Atlantic City trip to
Taj Mahal Casino

Dec. 10 — Membership meet-
ing. 2 p.m., school cafeteria

Dec. 18 — Christmas dinner.
1-5 p.m.. Rosina's Restaurant

Dec. 19 — Atlantic City trip to
T'.j Mahal Casino

Dunellen
THE DUNELLEN SENIOR

CITIZEN CLUB is open to all
Dunellen residents 60 years and
older. Meetings are held at 10
a m. each Friday at the new
seniors building on Orange
Street in Columbia Park. 8ingo is
played each Friday after the
meeting. Bus transportation is
provided. New members are
welcome. Coffee and tea are
provided: bring your own sand-
wiches

For information, call (732) 968-
1285: President of Dunellen
Senior Cili?en Club, Ida
Chianowyz,

Edison
Edison Chapter of AARP

#3346 meets the third Monday of
the month at 1 p.m. at the
Edison Job Corps center, located
a! 500 PlainfieWAva New appli-
cations are being accepted.

Jewish Family and
Vocational Services — The vol-
unteer program at Elderday,
"Chef for the Day' needs volun-
teers to prepare lunch for the
elderly members of the social

adult day program in Edison
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. For more
information, call E.J, Berman at
(732! 777-1940. Ext. 122,

Eiderday Gate (a Social Day
Care Program) for folks with
memory loss and various
degrees of dementia has a lew
immediate openings available.
Transportation is provided with
sliding scale fees. Interesting
program includes meals, snacks;
and activities that ail can easily
participate. Consider this a great
safe way to provide social activi-
ties for your loved one. Caii
(732) 777-1940 tor information,

Openings are now available for
Challenging AdUll Minds and
Energizing Ourselves, a social
day care program tailored to the
needs of aduils who are physi-
cally disabled, but cognitively
alert, Some of the aciivities
designed for CAMEO are book
reviews, exercise, day trips,
painting, discussions of current
events and special interest group
activities. Transportation is pto-
videti with sliding scale fees Call
(732)777-1940,

Middlesex Borough
BUS TRANSPORTATION is

available for borough seniors.
Sign up by calling (732) 356-
0414. Wednesdays are Senior
Day at the club.

The Middlesex Borough Office
on Aging is collecting old call
phones to distribute to the home-
bound for 911 use. Those who
have one to donate, call the
office at (732) 356-0414

mate professional have posi-
tively added to the industry as
a whole."

Lewis, who has been a
licensed, full-lime Realtor
since 1984, obtained her bro-
kers license in 1987. She holds
the designations of Graduate
Realtor Institute, Certified

Residential Specialist and is a
Notary. She is also an instruc-
tor for New Jersey Real Estate
licensing and ethics courses,
GRI program courses and New
Jersey Cultural Diversity ini-
tiatives.

"Judy's commitment to her
clients, associates and the com-
munity are what set her apart."'
said Eric R. Nahm, managing
partner of Somerset Hills Real
Estate Group. "It is a privilege
to have Judy as part of the
Somerset Hills team and we
are pleased that she has been
so appropriately recognized by
her peers."

Lewis is a long-time resident
of Somerset County, having
lived in Warren and, more
recently. Basking Ridge. She
has listed and sold properties
throughout Somerset,
Hunterdon, Middlesex and
Union counties. Judith R. "Judy" Lewis

m
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Employment

Education 201

Drivers 230 j
DRIVERS

Btft 240J j general Help 240

MATH TEACHER

PRy. 908-725-545-S

TUTORING! H i ^ e s i
Quality! O-tc (...•; D:,t>

1- ' iV r Cii

CHAUFFEURS

NEEDED

908-735-3865

Care 202!

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

DRIVERS

DRIVERS
! CHOICE: T?.i:

DRIVER

FIRST !'iMCADj
i

EXECUTIVE
ASST/MGR

EroaB to: sagefandsapingS
verizon.nelerFuto:

908-668-7575 or
Cat: 732433-5876

FENCE

1-800-262-3245

FOAL NURSES
NEEDED:

Part-tinw/Seasortal:
February • June

PORTER

Part-lime Help
255

FI CLERICAL
-t r!*;*nj«: nnul:^, gel!

t E'jiHK heneiits.
Call 908^526-5900

PT & FT

Call: 908-231-8600

DIRECTOR

800-9053276

general Hap 240:

QUICK LUBE

TECHNICIANS

f i ' jces;,,!!.. Apply in
Person t o :

SHAMMY SHiKE
CAR WASH

131 Route 3 1 j
Flemington, NJ j

Call Kevin or Scott for I
info 908-788-7676 I

- V f l t i t k L
Part Time

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

..m«teLBaut
ZWhttehouM,
Hackettstown,

M r t i i i g
3! Washington,
B W M J i t e

CHILDCARE

/NANNY

w w w x a r e M
carecSven.com

Call: 968 334-5652

TEACHER

Call: 908-231-7KOT

uiipioynwm

Agencies 205

Bun. • $."- 12am - 3atn
Weekdays 4pm-12 am

Please fa* resume So:
(609) 397-0661
AHn: Knthy Bratty

GOVERNMENT761$

HAIR STYLIST

Co! Tony 90M8MB0O

HELPERS WANTED

• MB 7«2 A'X3

HELP
WANTED

RESTAURANT

(908) 547-6045

t:,,y a fe inws! sr.fl |
evenings. Kno.'. •--if-:
c.f HunlcrrJou Counti
toivnn anu surround
irg asea;; helpful.
Hourly wage + mile-
age tor your wtn.

Cali John at
(908) 7824747 x6O7

The Hunterdon

Comity Democrat
S MinneakonlriK ftd

Flemineion, NJ

(tours

SECRET
NEEDED

SHOPPERS

Sales Help 265
i ; , a

1-800-585-9024 e*t.
6262

SS Earn
Weekly! SS

$1000

SECRET SHOPPERS
NEEDED

STAFFING
ALTSRHATiVES

Please f.u resume to
908 4501211

Services 228
I I GREATSUWrViER JOBS!
I I Idoj i ' l wait t i ' l nprirtj*!)

EM. 6600

Tele-Marketing

Employment
Trades 27S

Carpenters (

1 ''• i'.U *OiV:.

908^38^668

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

f»x resume to:

ELECTRICIAN

FREE CASH GRANTS!
2 0 0 6 ! ?•:•:>.. U,-

HttE CASH GRANTS! $700

CrtLOCARE

CLERICAL

Call 908-534^024

CUSTOMER
ACCOUNT

REPRESENTATIVE

nr
Call: 908 685181B

[Male* He» 250
! 9OK72SO70O

MOVJE EXTRAS

OFFICE CLERK-

mum TASK

HVAC SERVICE/
INSTALL

MECHANIC

FAMILY PHYSICIANS
OF HUNTERDON

CERTIFIED

MEDICAL

ASSISTANT.

LPN, or RN

90878^7846 j j (hm Your Online Bu»l-
' ~" j ness! Limited t lm*

1 Only! !iv;!av! :»i,.m up,

Cat! 603-577-J171 or

FRONT DESK

'<!"/•" M0088HB86 Em
208

« * ( l ( CM! Fai U

OftlVEBS LIASS Ci

4523

V ••- 1 Or Fast Resume to:
»/" ' !- i j 9O8-4SO-1211
' ••-••'• i DATA ENTRY! W-,

mmmm
mum 280

*<:, fex returns to:
215-7416076

HOUSEKEEPERS.
NANNIES, COMPANIONS
A! !i itmrtd ftirs I ic. i%^Kh*d

AURORA AGENCY
!<T<M-».:•, .:..!• L l i r . NJ
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Obituaries

JoAnn Marie Alligier
PISCATAWAY — JoAnn

Marie Alligier, 49, died Nov. 9,
2006.

Born Dec. 9,1956, she lived in
Piscataway for most of her life.

Mrs. Alligier graduated from
Piscataway High School and
was a secretary with Pinnacle
Insulation Co.in Trenton.

She was preceded in death by
her father, Michael, in 1983; and

a brother, John Renner, in 2006.
Surviving are her husband of

30 years, Robert Sr.; her mother,
Doris Virgilio of Piscataway;
three sons, Robert Jr., Michael
and Matthew, all of Piscataway;
a daughter, Carrie Ann Packin
and husband Brian of
Manhattan; three sisters,
Patricia Green and husband
John of Dunellen, Kathleen

Hernandez and husband,
Hildedrando of Somerville and
Michelle of Kentucky; a sister-
in-law, Genevieve Renner of
Neshanic Station; two dogs,
Phoebee and Saranac; and a
grandpuppy, Bella Bear.

Services were held Monday at
the Bongiovi Funeral Home in
Raritan. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Janet Stroke
MIDDLESEX — Janet E.

Stroke, 49, died Nov. 6, 2006 at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Miss Stroke was born in
Plainfield and lived in
Middlesex all her life.

Surviving are her mother,
Ethel; and two sisters, Debra
Dempsy and Patricia Guering.

Private arrangements were
by the Middlesex Funeral
Home.

Peter Paraskevopoulos
MIDDLESEX — Peter

Panagiotis Paraskevopoulos,
24, died Nov. 11, 2006.

Mr. Paraskevopoulos was
born in Somerville and had
lived in Middlesex.

A Divine Liturgy was held
Tuesday at St. George Greek

Orthodox Church in
Piscataway. Burial was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the
Middlesex Funeral Home.
Online condolences may be
sent by visiting www.middle-
sexfuneralhome.com.

nj
Everything Jersey

Michael Drahus
Michael Drahus, 77, of

Roselle died Nov. 10, 2006 at
JFK Medical Center in Edison.

Services were held
Wednesday at the South
Plainfield Funeral Home.

Entombment was in the Holy
Redeemer Mausoleum, South
Plainfield.

Online condolences may be
sent by visiting www.south-
plainfieldfuneralhome.com.

In The Towns

Legal Notices
BY VIRTUE OF A DEFAULT UNDER that certain

Security Agreement, recorded January 7,2006 and made
by Varjim Eidelman (the "Debtor") in favor of Eveibank
("Secured Parly").

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN thai pursuant 1o Ancle 9 of
the Uniform Commercial Code the Sscured Party will sell
Ihe collateral hereinafter described at public auction on
Wednesday, December 6,2006

Said public auction will commence at 1Q:00 a m at lire
offices ol Summit Agency, Inc.. Robert Dcrjhue. Broker.
97 Main Street, 2nd Floor, Chalman. N-J. al which time
the following collateral will OB sold:

Ail share certificates, leases, stock powers, assignments
ol leases, and other agreements, instruments, and
documents, pursuant lo which certain righte or benefiS
have been granted to the Debtor, ali in connection w,th
or pursuant w certain Promissory Notes and Security
Agreements (collectively, the "Collateral"! r&preseni ng
ihe debtor's interest In | t» Mowing piopetiy.

6 Ork Drive, *<A, Edison, New Jersey

The underlying indebtedness, in the approximate
amount ol S66 002.95 plus accrued interest legal fees
and cos'.s cl sate, as represented by a Promissory Note
cr any cllter fcrm ol repayment agreement botwaers the
Debtor and Secured. Party is no] part o! this auction and
6 not being sob)

The purchase price for the collateral shaR be payntiie in
cash or by certified or bank check, ol vrtch a Ian (tO-s)
porcenl deposil is required wsh the successful bid a: lirra
ol auction and the oatence cl Ihe purchase price snail be
payable within thirty 130) says f O o s m j Date*). The
Secured Parly reserves the rigit to bid al this sale. snaB
m l 08 required la post a deposit with the Auctanser and
may credrt against Ihe purchase p r o bid ail sums d-is to
the Secured Party under the Security Agreement. The
sale may be si t jecl to further conditions and revisions as
may be announced al the start of the auction. The
Collateral appurtenant thereto may be inspected a! the
olf:r»s of Piuese BecKer S Sarcman imrnedalely prior to
Ihe sale

The Co-op Aparttien! will be sold as is. subject to supe-
rior liens, ri any, subject to rights o! tenants or occupants
Li possession, il any. and subject lo rights of Ihe cooper-
ative corporation Possession rs to be obtained by the
purchase.

can resuft in sanctions, including dismissal or striking o'
Please direct all inquiries with rasped !o the collateral pleadings

l

S94.S.

PLUESE, BECKER & SALTZMAN
Altention: Robert F. Thomas, Esquire
Attorneys lor Secured Party
MOW Horizon Way. Suite 900
Mount Laurel, N.J.08054

8W at i tiyA25tt
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

OFTHE MTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR LEE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Case to 06-DR-305265
Judge: Corbm, R Trxjmas

MARTHA L. DUSSAN MONSOY
Petitioner

FERNANDO GUTIERREZ
Respondent

DATED: November 2, SOOS

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

Deputy Clark, S.J Saucy 2006

mas ™_Bi«jff.u'.iija»j22ra
BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX

NOnCE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION
ORDINANCE NO. 1701-06

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT ORDINANCE

OFTHE BOROUGH OF WiUDLESEX

The onJmance published [*revf lfh « s mwdjcea at a
puSsc meeting e4 me S w o u * Cooxi : of me Bstaio/i o!
Miadloseir, m tr« Coantv qiMKXttses, Me* Jersey, tick)
on November 8, 2006 ; i io w.« ce IwSher re«fl«ieo fo(
the final passage aner a putwc haariog at a pjfetc ineel-
B K Qi sad Bocug1! Council 12 be hei j a! <tv; MjOtcipa!
8upld>rn. in S3O Bo-s«h an Nowr-ber 28.2006 at 8 SO
PM

NOTICE OF ACT-ON
FOH DISSOLUTION O F MARRIAGE

To Fernando Gutierrez
Address: UNKNOWN

vOU ARE NOTICED that an action Has s « i f i i td
agaris! you and thai jou are reqa red to serw a copy of
yocr written defenses, if any, to rt on P M.-ctiasi Viiialobos.
attorney tor Martha Dussai Mcnrc*. w»>os8 address is
3107 Cievelana Ave. For! Myers, f t 33901 On si t»<we
December 12,2006. and tto me ongma! *rtft We cterit of
court a! 1700 Monros Street F a i Mvers. FL 3390! tekxe
service of petitioner or rmrodBtely thereafter. II you Jatr
lo do so a detauM may fc* emetod against you lor ths
rebel demand in ! r» petite*! Copies of a'i court docu-
ments in Bits case. inc!jdi»ig orders, ate available at Sie
Cter* ol Ci 'su! Courts oftce Vou may rev* * trie docu-
ments up&i request, ̂ rbu must keep Tfw Clerk d Circuit
Courts d fee nctiierj of your "'jrrent address. (Ybu rr,ay
f-le N o t e ol Current Address, Fsfida 5uc-reme Court
Approved F3mJy Law Fonri 12 915). Future Papers in Wits
Ia*su1 wiii be raHed to trie address on record at the
clerks office, WARNING: Raie 12285. F IOMU FamJy
Laws Rules ol Procedure, requires caftan automatic dis-
closure CH documents and srtomaton. Hise to empty

KK—

KatMecn Ane^o
ferDugn Cierk

Public
Notices
Online

www.njpublicnotices.com

MCC theater
has 'Urinetown'

EDISON — "Urinetown" is the
first production this season for
the Performing Arts Center at
Middlesex County College.

Showtimes are 8 p.m. today
plus 2 p.m. tomorrow. A musi-
cal, "Urinetown" won two Tony
awards after moving to
Broadway from Off-Broadway in
2002.

Admission is $10 for adults,
$7 for students and seniors. For
tickets, call (732) 906-2589.

Area school
plans craft fair

PISCATAWAY — St. Frances
Cabiini School, 2300 Cooper
St., holds its annual craft fair
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today.

A Tricky Tray auction is at 4
p.m. The winner need not be
present.

School seeks crafters,
vendors for craft fair

PISCATAWAY — Crafters and
vendors are wanted for the
annual craft fair of St. Frances
Cabrini School, 2300 Cooper
St.

The craft fair is from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. today. Spaces are $30
for a 6-foot table to sell new,
high-quality products. Baked
goods are not wanted.

For space reservations, call
Kathy at (732)699-1970.

'Fame' dinner
for BB alumni

BOUND BROOK — The
Bound Brook High School
Alumni Association holds its
second Hall of Fame Dinner at
6 p.m. today at the Elks lodge
on East Second Street.

Nine students will be induct-
ed: Leonard Biumberg (1932),
William Gottlieb (1934),
Raymond Trombadore (1947),
Joseph Vischetti (1950),
William Woldin (1951), Michael
Sandusky (1953). Ronald Naldi
(1960). Patricia Rork Stanislaski
(1964) and Diana Zuckerman

(1968).
Also to be inducted are Dr.

George Daniel and Victor
Saganario, two members of the
BBHS staff.

Cost is S30. Checks may be
payable to "Bound Brook
Alumni Association" and sent to
Nancy Yuznik, 894 Sebring
Ave., Bound Brook, NJ 08805.
Call (732) 563-4012 for more
information.

Public invited to
'business' meeting

The Middlesex County
Regional Chamber of
Commerce has these events
open to the public:

Employer Legislative
Committee breakfast, 8 a.m.
Tuesday at the Sheraton
Edison Hotel in Raritan Center,
Edison. Cost is $20.

"Business After Hours" social,
5:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Washington Mutual bank in
New Brunswick. Cost for mem-
bers is $15 in advance and $20
at the door. Cost for non-mem-
bers is S25.

Human Resources Council
seminar, 8:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 29 at the chamber office in
South Brunswick. President
William Margaretta is president
of the New Jersey State Safety
Council.

For registration, e-mail deb-
bie@mcrcc.org or call (732)
821-1700, Ext. 202.

Holiday weekend
brings train show

EDISON — Immerse yourself
in the world of model railroads
at the Great Train Expo.

This two-day show runs over
Thanksgiving weekend at the
New Jersey Convention Center
in Raritan Center. Show hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 25-26.

Admission is $7 for adults and
free for children under age 12.
For full information, visit
www.greattrainexpo.co n or call
(732)417-1400.

TUNE UP SPECIAL
PeriormattsTiine -.-
MonfanaJGrindrite Crystal, , ^
Glide Stone Grimftdge. *?>)
BevethgSase Texturing a id Sett W u )d0

$
0»h,

90 00
Reg.$39

W
*|{P

DEPENDING
ON SIZE

& QUALITY

SM0W80AR0S' SBS • SCOTS • BM»G3 < POLES
Thousands In Stock

Pick Up Now - Return Nut Fall
IDEAL FOR GROWWG FMBJES!

FrteTiiW-up 4 Sindir.g Ar!jattiT*nt
F m Mid Season Size Chjnje

Pelican Ski, P00I& Patio Shops
Pelican Swim & Ski Center

Whitehouse, NJ • 908-534-2534

Insurance agent
receives grant

EDISON — Zhiya "Amy" Sun
has received the Agency Hands
in the Community Award from
the Allstate Foundation.

She is an agent in Edison for
Allstate New Jersey Insurance
Co. The foundation is providing
Sun with a $500 grant to benefit
the FCD Chinese School, an
Edison school that provides
instruction in Chinese language
and culture.

Library issues
receipts for books

PISCATAWAY — The
Piscataway Public Library now
provides printed receipts when
you check out books and DVDs.

These receipts work just like a
food-store receipt; they list the
items checked out and the date
when each is due back.
Receipts are issued when you
check out materials from
Kennedy Library on Hoes Lane
or Westergard Library off
Stelton Road.

You can also check due dates
on the library's website; click
"Online Catalog" from the home-
page at www.piscatawayli-
brary.org.

Three displays
in one library

PISCATAWAY — Kennedy
Library on Hoes Lane has three
displays for October.

The "History of Our Lady of
Fatima School" covers the his-
tory of the Catholic school in
New Market. Matchbox cars
from the collection of Martin
McKale are featured.

"Piscataway Library
Anniversaries" are featured in
the New Books section.
Kennedy Library opened in
1966 and Westergard Library,
also in New Market, opened in
1981.

Edison printer
receives award

EDISON — A local printer has
been named a Regional
Supplier of the Year by the
National Minority Supplier
Development Council.

Cari A. Venable Inc. was
named a Class I winner for the
region that includes Northern
New Jersey. The company
operates an AlphaGraphics
franchise in Edison.

Venable's company does
commercial printing for Johnson
& Johnson, NJ Transit. Rutgers
University, the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey and several other com-
panies. Vice President Bernice
Venable is a volunteer at
Rutgers and the Middlesex
County Regional Chamber of
Commerce.

ADDITIONS«REMODELING • CUSTOM HOMES

D B I CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor
Masonry • Demolition»Structural

REGISTERED BUILDER A^ERT OBLASK)
JNJREGJW30338

(908)231-0566

;
;HiC LICENSE II3VH0129220Q

Cell (90S) 59K061

BUILDING • REMODELING

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Free Estimates - Fully Guaranteed

I 908-707-4447

Advanced

Alterations • Attics • Bas'mts • Painting
Custom Decks /Restorations

Int lEti Doors • Garages
Kitchens • Baths • RBplacement Windows

732-424-8200'800-710-1151

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement

Directory jf*
Call R e b e c c a \

08-894-1082 \

/JUBL The ReporterHome
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • The Chronicle

To Place Your Ad Call: Rebecca 908-894-1082
E-mail: ruplinger@express-times.com Deadline is Noon on Thursday prior to publication

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing*Siding'Windows

Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est

35YrsExp. CallLen

908-561-4073

CLEANUP SERVICES

Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc
Estate Clean Outs

"We Are The Cheapest"
10% Off w/Ad

1 1 4
732-257.7197

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Om-Up - Not Your PocJte"

Ali Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements * Garsges

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
M I * Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

DRIVEWAYS

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

Concrete & Masonry
• Excavation •

Brick Paver Walkways 4 Patios • Curbing
y«M Free Est Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Miilei * Relinisheo • SdRisi

Carpel. Ophoteiy S On Site Dupery Care
Oriental I feei Rifs Cleaned S Restored
800-307-44 94 • 908-464-2653

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement

Directory
Call Rebecca

908-8944082

Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements

Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry • Free Estimates

www.dilrirK^scoconslructkm.coffi

908-789-8418

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement

Directory/
Call Rebecca

903-394-1032

KITCHEN REMODELING

) * - , Design and Installation

Reface«Counter Tops .
mt, free Estimates

MAN 908-397-2678

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
Brick/Hlock Pavers

All Stucco Work
Concrete/Asphalt Drivewavs

Free Ksl Ref, Asail. I ulfv ins

908.859-6180

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement

Directory
Call Rebecca

908-894-1082

SERVICES
REMOVED • FfLL£D • INSTALLED

908-851-0057
www.prQtankwnrices.corn

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
Kitchens-Baths -Basements Remodeled

OLIVER NOLTE { 9 0 8 } 2 5 1 ' 1 1 3 8

^PLUMBING

Your Local PLUMBER!
Specializing in New Installations,

Replacements, Repairs & Emergency Service.

24 hours / 7 doys Fosl S ReMaJrie
telrfPillarkiiff.imin l*.#i«2

b Advertise In Ou
Home Improvement

Directory
Call Rebecca

908-894-1082
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Gritty Panther effort
can't topple Eastern

By DAVE AIXENA
Staff Writer

TOMS RIVER — It's hard to imagine how an
outstanding field hockey team that's already
won 21 games could put together its best effort
of the season and still lose 2-0 while being out-
shot 20-0.

That, however, is exactly what happened to
Bridgewater-Raritan High Sunday when the
Panthers had to go against Eastern, possibly
the best high school program for any one sport
in the state, in the N JSIAA state Group 4 tour-
nament title match at Toms River East High.

With an incredible 181-0-4 record the past
eight seasons against New Jersey competition
during which it has won the Group 4 champi-
onship each year, Eastern had its lowest-scor-
ing game of the season and still easily handled
the Panthers.

Despite the loss that left the Panthers with a
final mark of 21-2-1, Bridgewater-Raritan had
plenty of which to be proud.

"I think we played the best we have all sea-
son," said Head Coach Kathie DeBonis, whose
Panthers fell to Eastern 4-0 a year ago in the
state final. "Our kids did all they could. They
did everything possible. I was absolutely happy
with our performance.

"After losing to Eastern last year we defi-
nitely started the season wanting a rematch.
Our goal was to win the game. We didn't go in
looking to keep it close for a moral victory.
Afterwards, we realized what we'd accom-
plished this year. We were proud of what we
did, and this one game didift diminish any-
thing."

The Panthers made it tough on a team that
had won the previous seven Group 4 title

games by a combined 33-0, but surrendered
two goals during the final nine minutes of the
first half and they proved to be the difference.

Freshman goalie Erica Perrine delivered an
outstanding 18-save performance against the
Vikings (24-0), who'd won their state semifinal
8-1 over Rancocas Valley. But the Panthers'
inability to take the pressure off was too much
to overcome.

"Definitely their ability to generate an
offense and get shots on goal was the differ-
ence," DeBonis said. "We knew if we could
penetrate the circle we had a chance to score
because their goalie used to play for Franklin
and we'd faced her before, but couldn't pene-
trate the circle.

"Erica was amazing in goal. She stepped up
to the challenge. She did everything she possi-
bly could. The first goal was organized chaos in
front of the cage. The second came off a corner.
It was a lethal shot, a bullet."

Freshman Kelsey Mitchell gave Eastern a 1-0
lead with 9:33 left in the first half when she
converted off a miss from close range. Senior
Meghan Dawson accounted for an insurance
goal when she fired a shot past Perrine with
2:06 to go before halftime.

"1 really wasn't concerned being down 2-0 at
halftime," DeBonis said. "We were playing. No
one let up after those two goals. Morale was
still high. We played to the last minute of that
game and left everything we had on the field."

B-R 2, Middletown North 1 — While Eastern
was rolling in its semifinal Nov. 8, the Panthers
were pressed into overtime before eliminating
North Jersey 2 champion Middletown North
(18-3-1) on Taylor Luke's shot with 2:02 left in
overtime.

Freshman Carleo Dragon, here in action during the SomtnriOt County
Raritan High teammates put forth a valiant effort Sunday only to fa!; ••
Eastern 2-0 in the Group A final.

,c a-/:a PACC»:"I i (J/STAs-r PHGTOffflAPHEH

titrwiiiient. and her Bridgewater-
hort to perennial state champion

Pioneers wrap up football season with victory
By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

SOMERVILLE — With one
final opportunity to wear the
orange and black, Somerville
High senior football players
went out on a positive note.

Although it was a game no
one really wanted to have
any part of this season, the
Pioneers' " regular-season
finale turned into their sev-
enth victory as they smacked
Spotswood 28-12 in the con-
solation-week matchup at

Brooks Field Nov. 10.
Seniors Mason Robinson,

Dan nil.ella and Dan Cuozzo
played the biggest roles
offensively as Robinson
sewed twice and went past
the 1500-yard rushing
plateau, while DiLella and
Cuozzo combined for a pair
of touchdown passes.

Still, it was a bittersweet
triumph for the Pioneers (7-
i), who had state playoff
expectations this fall.

"it was nice to see the kids

go out winning, but it was a
situation where no one in
that locker room wanted to
be in a consolation game,"
Head Coach Kevin Carty
said. "We just had to go out
and make the best of it.

"There were two possible
outcomes. We could either
win and finish with aeven vic-
tories or lose and have that
as our final game. We ji'st
had to have that focus. The
kids decided to goy out and
have some fun. They put

things in perspective and did
what they had !» do.'1

Once again Robinson
played a big role as arguably
the county's best all-around
player dosed his career ivith
another strong performance.
He carried I'! times for !•)«
yards to push his nishina
totals to 1S9.1 yards on 1%
carries (8,1 per attempt)
while recording his ltjth and
37th touchdowns,

DiLella completed S of I-J
attempts for 147 yards and

uie two scores to jnvn inm Li
Uifit'hdtnvii p;i.ssfs. Vnm'/ii
had three catc! i:.-. for 110
yards and his finis ami sixth
touchdown rtct'p! iiiriv

"V.V pbved OK." Carty
saii:. "U iva-> a ill lie sioppj
but fine. The euiuiuioii:-, ive-re
sloppy from the r.dn a couple

unrYt intd ive had ynm
unusual things in
but uentr;<lly
pretty iw'i.

tsrtai

the kids did
Masun had

u/tftii Quint-. Hi- hud ;t
a->;n. With the condi-

tions being what they were,
ikm did well throwing the
ball."'

SjMHMvood i 3-6 i actually
drew iir-,t blood as quarter-
back Ben Becker broke loose
on a :">i»-yurd scoring run for a
Ml first-quarter lead. SHS.
however, went in front by the
end of the session and then
scored twice in the second
period fur a 21-7 halftime
advantage.

Rohitjson knotted the game
with a -10-vard run.

RU players inspire Panthers

at

Two days after receiving encouragement from
players who'd just showed they know a few
things about how to win a big-time college foot-
ball game, the Bridgewater-Raritan Junior
Midgets put the advice to good use in the Pop
Warner playoffs.

The Panthers romped past Conestoga sPa. • 32-7 in Solidi
quarterfinal-round clash of the East Region tournament
Bridgewater's Basilone Memorial Field.

During the Panthers' practice session the evening of Nov. 10.
they'd gotten a visit from Rutgers University player*- Kevin
Brock, Jean Beljour and Billy Anderson. The night ht;forcT thvy'd
helped the Scarlet Knights come through with a 2-S-2.~> i:psc?
over Louisville in a nationally-televised battle u>' mibi-a'cns in
Piscataway.

Bridgewater-Raritan also remained unbeaten by ousting
Conestoga. giving the Panthers a shot at awniusu-, hi<i year's
region title game loss to the Charm City Kutcjiu «M - The; V.MS
squads will tangle again 5 p.m. today at HunK-ninn 1'i-siirai
High in Flemington.

Behind the running of A.J. Banncci and A.J. Kok-n, sin
Panthers marched to a touchdown on their fi-st [insMj •-juti. vvifts
Jordan Blair scoring from 12 yards out. Tvler Thomas'* 2">-y;in!
interception return set up Conntir Smith's 4 yard <tTtimi-jtt.'imi'
TD as they gained a 12-7 halftime k-ad.

B-R recovered a fumble, setting upThomus's Wyard II i sv.ve;>
in the second half, and Eddie Hopwk*s .•W-vard siurin.u p. •.. in
B.J. Grill made it 26-7. Hopeck concluded the siutintj w ith .t l i ;

yard bootleg in the final period.

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN
POP WARNER

harii

(r. JVeVVws Win

r*.'tl ll

nt! Se.tit \*

on wrapped up the
• running kept the

dominating B-R
ma-.. Grill. Richie
ines Burke, Jason
i! i'lk'ua, .Michael
1 ichae! Chiirewyo,
t'armody. Andrew
in Ahozied and Ray

iUii.yi.-rs defensive
s Wi.'si Orange Pop
veicd years ajjo and
•d the ;-,utne us well,
vers, must of whom
Vii.r.vorli. academic
ii-v sptike very can-
O'.-siioii» from play-

ii.iii play in the
.iin-Li! a 22 0 tri-

tnl run and Malt
fiception return
iiiii; I he tiefensc
us Chill, Michael

M-OWSl" "ACCtKii-OSTAFF PMOlOfjHAPHER

Bricfgewater-Raritan's Una Staropoli, wno scored a goal, tries to
maneuver around an opponent Thursday during the Panthers' 3-2
state tournament loss to North Hunterdon

B-R girls fall in section final
BRIDGKWATKR

Desperately buttling back
after watching North
Hunterdon High's girls score
twice in the early going,
Bridgewater-Raritan came
dose but couldn't catch the
Lions in dropping a 3-2 deci-
sion in the North Jersey
Section 2 Group 4 soccer play-
off final Nov. l>.

Mary Kate Townsend, head-
inm in a corner kick, put the
Lions on rhe board four min-
utes into the game and Taylor
Kinsley added another goal
less than <>() seconds later, stak-
ing North Hunterdon (15-8) to
a stunninn 2-0 advantage over
the Panthers at Basilone
Memorial Field.

Tlie Pan! hers (14-5s eventual-
ly retaliated at the U-minute
mark when Una Staropoli

headed in Biama Santulli's
corner kick but North
Hunterdon maintained a sharp
attack and Kinsley found the
net again eight minutes later
on a rebound <rf a direct kick
for a 3-1 halftime cushion,

With BR applying massive
offensive following the half-
time break, North Hunterdon
employed a U»uMe-swt»t>pt»r
defense und also got strong
play from goalie Hilary
Murray, who made five of her
14 saves during the final 15
minutes of action.

But Chelsea Regan drilled in
a penalty kick with 14:51 to g»,
pulling the Panthers within S-
2, and Gabriella Guzman's
header smacked off the cross-
bar in the last minute before
the Lions could secure the tri-
umph.

Another loss caps B-R season
By DAVE ALLKNA
Staff Writer

WKSTFIKLl) The
Bridgewater-Raritan High
football ieani's closing ;icr
pretty much equaled the
majority of the previous nine
games, and because it did the
Panthers had m endure anoth-
er loss.

Taking on Westfield, a squad
probably good enough to he a
state playoff team but one
that didn't have the power
points to make it,
Bridgewater-Raritan played
pretty well for 1 + minutes. BM
the Klue Devils finished with
a 21-6 surge to close out a .iS-
W decision in a consolation-
week game Nov. 11.

In concluding a 2-8 cam-
paign, the Panthers once
again suffered from inconsis-
tency.

"Considering some of the
guys we had out because of

injuries ami
the number t*i"
younger kids
we played, I
thought we
playvtl well for ~
a couple of quarters," s;iid K K
Head Coach Tony M=u»,hM;.-.
"but that's SH-III out story «i
season. We play weli im two,
three quarters but then iuli
apart. At ieasi the kids kvin
fighting and didn't jj.ivi- up.
That's imporiaiii

"Wt'stfield hat! sonte mmi
speed in the backfield and
good si^c on thi: hue. 'ihi.'ir
speed nwtt'lif*! sonsi- iii' ihr
better learns we've piaviai.
,m<l thi'ir size k sun <*!' liki;
Itntnaculata's. Their siariin^
back got hurt inn they hrotiKtit
in a sophomore, who runs n -J.4
40 (yardsi, and lit- broke a i ou-
ple iu the second bull'."*

The Blue l.Hn-iis f!i-4! tnok
advantage of a blocked punt u>

ink.

BRIDGEWATER-RARiTAN
HIGH FOOTBALL

t * * •

v;mi>

ii kit U "t.-ff i) ,.

W.l?V!d".v ! !

\UUi-

t» tin-

i in liti.1

! lit.'

!t,i: d
.hw, Man
in 25-vard

Jl'oni Alnn>"f;
.«:»• a;;itil!
)i:ti ill! i h v C(Jii-

t ,».-• • I it* h o m e
I I I . . . » ,

; itrSt in lllli

Miller.
i l l :,;;;• »v;

vt'l-»i(tii i

!t:.l!?t llKi

Will; i
ilidl", tVt".

this «imf I he »',;>>! bee- h.iti im
ansWi-i. In tin? Ki'iisutS half
Wi stfii Iti ironirolit'il llle pla*.
l imit i im tfit- i'unfhurs i i - onv

linn iidiiiv',1. a second Miller-tH-
!*ii:.ti!;i Ititokup, this iinu for
:« y.irds-.
\lii!i.'i" iii'.ism.-d the name

v•••Jtiiii i : ? i n : ; i i i> 1 J u f 2 : * p a s s e s

fi»r !2'> yards and (he twoTDs,
white Kice had by !,»• the most
<ir*idisctivi: day carrying tbo
b,;ll. pii!,hii; up 711 yards on
Stveil uUt'lUpth.

i iSiiii'! fSjjnk if was thf most
A'1'!;;:.' luis ilmuvn this --eason,
but !'••• niiiit- sh,in i!i recent
;;.nih>.." M.-Hliiitu- said. 'We
pr»-tty UHidi ran into a wall try-
11114 i«! nit! ihf !s,!il without one
n( i.u;r better backs (Mike
Shi"ttl<'\k\. CUM with a coticus-
:-r,;s!>. so I thtnuiiit we had to
ihniw 'iiuic. i'lus. we were

"•jJc5f!)-;;v!'!v. they wen.1 able
in rr.'tp us. which has been one
ui tnn- ijioblems this year.
Unit they 2ut thrtiu>.:h the
links !hc\ isisi had too much
siMi'ti fur us to catch them."
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Count,m count on us*lassmea
ml Somerset Counts

From across the street to across
the state, The Reporter & nj.com
has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

Classification 1385 Employment Classification 201 Merchandise Classification 550

• I | Everything Jersey

www.nj.com/placead
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Announcements

Adoption 105

Are you pregnant?
Considering adoption?
Married couple seeks
to adopt. Full-Time
mom/devoted dad.
Financial security. Ex-
penses paid. Call
jean & Richard (ask
for Erin/Adam) 1-800-
841-0804.

Announcements

110

Disclaimer
The Reporter, Messen-

ger-Gazette & The
Chronicle reserves the
right to edit, reclassify
or reject any classified
advertising at any
time and will not be
responsible for errors
after the first day of
publication. The Re
porter, Messenger-
Gazette & The Chroni-
cle liability shall be
limited lo an adjust-
ment for the cost of
the space occupied by
the error and will not
be liable for failure to
publish an ad.

Notices 115

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR
$399!

The New Jersey Press Asso
ciation can place your 2>
word classified ad in ovet
140 NJ newspaper
tnrou^xxit the staiea
combined circulation oi
over 2 miSort households.
Can Diane Trent at NJPA
at 6034050600 ext 24,
email otrent@njie.org or
visit ww.fj3a.ofg for
roorB ftrbrrnaljcfl.
(Nationwide placement
available;

Notices 115

Each week hundred oi
Public Notices are pub-
lished in New Jersey's
daily and weekly news
papers! The New Jerse;
Press Association has
created a Internet data-
base where these no-
tices are posted, njpub-
licnotices.com.

You have access 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week, to statewide sher-
iff sales, foreclosures,
RFP, bids for schools,
town meetings, vari
ances, plus many other
types. Search for no-
tices manually or sub-
scribe to Smart Search
and have notices sent
to your email address
automatically. Go to:
www.njpublicnotiees.co
m for more Information
and to subscribe.

Reach over 1.6 Million
Households' The New
Jersey Press Associa-
tion can place your
2x2 Ad in over 125 NJ
weekly newspapers
for ONLY $1100. Call
Diane Trent, at NJPA
at 6094060600
e«,24 or email
dtrent@njpa.org for
more information. Re-
gional Rates Now Avail-
able in New Jersey!
(Nationwide placement
available!

Education 201

MATH TEACHER
Tutor HS Math at (.earn

ing Ctr in Raritan. Cer-
tified. PT eves. Good
pay. 908-725-5454

Graphic Designers Part Time

NJN Publishing is looking lor

energetic, dependable graphic

designers to join our production

department.

Candidates will be responsible for

the creation and layout of award-

winning print ads for our clients

and assist in the pagination of our

publications.

Quark and Adobe Suite experi-

ence is o must. Must type 45

wpm. 20 hours/week.

Two positions available:
Hours:

Monday 10-5

Tuesday: 10 6

VAdnesday: Noon - 5

Hours-

V\fedn«day:9-3
Thursday; 10-5

Friday; 10-5

Emai! resume/samples to:
job5@njnpubiishing.com

NJN PUBLISHING
FUMINGTON OFFICE

Employment

Education 201
PRESTIGIOUS, WELL-

PAYING CAREERS Court
Reporting, Medical
Transcription, TV Cap-
tioning (working w/
hearing impaired) w/
online classes in 7
months! The National
Institute of Realtime
Reporting. 1-800875
1552
www.realtimereporting.c

TUTORING! Highest
Quality! One on One
Tutoring! Risk Free
Trial! Sl5/hour Cus-
tomized Programs! For
success stories visit
www.tutorowl.com Or
call 1-866-993-2263
ext 811

Child Care 202

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

PT & FT All Age groups
Child Care exp, neces-
sary. Great Pay.

Call; 908-231-8600

CHILDCARE

DIRECTOR
With prior center di-
recting experience,

for learning center in
Bricfgewater.

800-905-3276

CHILDCARE

/NANNY
Families seeking full

time or part time.
immediate hire.
www.careful

careglvers.com
Call: 908-334-5652

TEACHER
ASSISTANT
f ull Time: Chiidcare

center in Branchburg/
Somerville area.

Czttl: 908-231-7800

265
Immediate

Job Openings!
STAFFING

ALTERNATIVES
Ca« 732-248-1687

Services 220
2006 POSTAL JOBS!"

$14.80 to $59.00 hour.
PLUS Full Federal Bene-
fits. NOW HIRING!! No
Experience Required.
Green Card OK. CaB To-
dayi 1-888-297-7126
ext 42 Closed Sundays

***S7OO-S8O0,000
FREE CASH GRANTS -
2006! Personal bus.
School. Busi-
ness/ Housing, AJK
pro*. $49 Biiiion un-
claimed 2005! Almost
everyone qualifies!
Live Operators. List-
ings 1-800-592O362
Ext. 238

FREE CASH GRANTS! S7D0
58oaooo++««2floa»

NEVER REPAY! Personal/
Medical Bills. School
Business, Housing, $49
biiiion unclaimed 2005!
Live Operators1 CALL
NOW 18006920366 Ext
208

Drivers 230
Drivers • 21 COL DRIV-

ERS 3643cpm + Sign-
Or, Bonus CDL-A + 3
mos OTR Local Often
tation 800-635«669

DRIVERS
Betser Miics + Better

Benefits « Better Life.
Avg, $66K PLUS 9 SMKS
Holidays Vacation.
Personal & $«'« Pay.
Health Benefits. <UHK
•£s«e«en! Home Time*
We need 3 ym. fop.
CDi A Ha/mat. Can 1
JOIN P&P Transport
8004990464

Driver*

CHAUFFEURS

NEEDED
hit busy Hunlfirdon
Cy. oased limousine
sen**- FT & PT option
turtles. OX a defc-
Me pius. Caii lor
interview an
pointment.

9Q8-735-88B5

Driven 230
DRIVERS - CLASS CDL 1

For bulk & freight de-
liveries. Local Comp.
Wages 1-800-899-
4523 X6O4 Walter

DRIVERS
Let us pave your way!

Great Benefits &
Hometlme! New '07
Freightliner Regional/
Long Haul No Touch/
CDL-A 800-234-1534

DRIVERS
YOUR CHOICE: Temp Con-

trol. Team Expedited.
|$5K slgnon bonus),
Dedicated (guaranteed
miles). Regional (home
weekly). Solos. Teams.
CDL* Grads. L/P.
O/Os. (866)684-2519.

[General Heti 240|
Are you making what
you're worth? Very
serious money for
sales & Marketing
Pros! # 1 product to
ever hit the Health &
Nutrition industry. * *
Himalayan GOJI
Juice*» Our Top Pro-
ducers currently Avg.
$40K + Per month
800-605.8675

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS
& CRAFTS FROM
HOME! Year-round
Work! Excellent Pay!
No Experience! Top
US Company! Glue
Gun. Painting, Jewelry
& More! TOLL FREE
J-866398-.U13. code 2

BILLING
SPECIALIST

Needed tor a fast paced
serviee comwriy spc
dat ing in HVAC and
food equipment instai
lation and repair. If
you can r'aiirile a busy
work environment this
is a job for you! Excel-
lent salary and bene-
fits including 401k.

Please fax resume to:
908450-12U

or email: esislnnl©
butenskyservices.com

BUS DRIVERS!
GREAT SUMMER JOBS!

(don't wait ti l l spring!)
16 passenger A/C
vans Great Routes,
Competitive pay,$18*
per hour! Top flight
summer Camp foi
your kids! 6 /266/17
fooking far CDL dnv
ers. Call Jonathan
732-297-2000

www.OBkcnsstdaycamp.corn

CHILDCARE
Work in «xr own home.
Apr*at Monday Morning

Inc 908/525-4884

CLERICAL
FT Duties include an-
swering phones, frting,
some paperwork.
Call 908-534-6024

CUSTOMER

ACCOUNT

REPRESENTATIVE
National HVAC & Indus-
trial Macfimer, Svs. co.
is seeking professionals
w/e*p. in related fields.
Excellent salary, benefits,
401K. starting honus.

Call For Immediate
Interview:

1-800-447-3784 x l f l l
Or Fax Resume to;

908-4 50-3.ni

DATA ENTRY! Wort;
From Anywherft. F!e*;

bie Hours. Personal
Computer Required.
Encelient Career Op
poriunitv. Serious Its
quiries Only.

1-800-3449636 E«t 224

DRIVER
FT, PT for van- L-p'.'awa
service work. Please
Call 90845B2351

FIRST TIME AD

EXECUTIVE
ASST/MGR

Landscape < ijnMr. arul
tree sen,- ttrm in
Wetchung. Seeks mir'
Syts o! e«p. QturM
book?,. Word & taxi
req. To ru'i office wrttt
owner ann assistant
Email to: M9«l»nd*ap>nsi<f

Verizon.n»! of F K to:

mmnnCaH: 732-433-56T8

FENCE

1-300.262-3245

HELPERS WANTED
Hasan's Di-ipiisn Setwee
EO£ • 908-782-4962

Animal Technician
Biotech company in North
Branch, NJ to care for small
rodents, documentation, accu-
rate counts, etc. Small ani-
mals experience is a plus. FT
$10.50/hr. Contact: Human
Resource at 908-722-9443 or
fax resume to 908-575-1925.

Warehouse Help
* — — * - l —
•ff l f f ! V9tvi# IwlHI WntS

t pin, Hut hnt • n N dri-
W^rl w WwWW* r i w "W^ iW™ *^^^^^^^^^^WMWJW

Wttn txptfttnet. BtMntl , WKKMtHf 40iK.

Please Call Jim:

609-397-6316 i

FOAL NURSES

NEEDED:
Part-time/Seasonal:

February - June
Mid-Atlantic Equine
Medical Center, in Rin-
goes, NJ is seeking to
employ nurses to help
care for new born foals
and high risk mares.
Experience as a veteri-
nary technician or hu
man nurse required. Du-
ties include
administering medica-
tions, monitoring vital
signs and assisting doc-
tors with procedures.
Available shifts include:

Sun.-Sat. 12am-9am
Weekdays 4pm-12 am

Please fax resume to:
(609) 397-0661
Attn: Kathy Brady

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$12S48/hr Full Benefits/

Paid training. Work
available in areas like
Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement,
Wildlife and more!

1-80O32O9353 e« 2(02

HAIR STYLIST
Salon far hiiis looking
lor PT/FT cutter lor al
Wdya busy salon. In
credible pay, gieat tips,
2 weeks vacation, bo-
nuses, health insurance
available.
CaiTany9OB.59ftOeoo

HELP
WANTED

Eurn Extra Income
assembling CO cases
Iron! Home. Working
YHtft Top US companies.
Start Immediately. No
enperiertce necessary,

1-300-1057619 Ext, 104

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Full time internal
medicine. H»p. a +
Bridgewater area.

Fax resume to:
9O8-685-82.J5 or

Call: 908-685-1818

MOVIE EXTRAS, AC-
TORS, MODELS1 Make ,
$75$250, day, ail I
ages awi 'aces
wanted! No E»p. Re
qusred. FT/PT! ,800}
341*798

MOVIE EXTRAS
Make $250/dav

AIIIOOBS and ages
l«»714-7501

OFFICE CLERK-
MULTITASK

Mid sae Union County
CPA firm seeks a Ft
muiti task clerk for
professional office.
Pnone ability a must.
Accounts payable e»-
perience a plus. Email
resume :o tcastelianog
moorecpa.co^i or fa>
to 9O&272-71O1,
Attn; T. Cas!e«ano.

PHLEBOTOMIST
an seens n
o

win 23 years e»peri
er.re m Bi'ttfftfintat.
Nj. Fax resume to:
215-741-6076

PORTER"
Our apartments :n
Somerset neea a FT
pewnti for imsom,*
outdoor clEanup and
light maimesiaree.
Must be wiratiie and
aok', to pass a tagrd
check and drug
wreen. Competitive
pay miti sx-.fe. £0E

valioo.cori' or ten;
732S66866S

Pas: OHfce Now Hinng.
Avg P.iy $2O'"hOM». or
$b?K anniwiiy iMtiuct
ing Fcc-'.ii Bciie?'!";
and 01. Paicf Tia.'iirtg
S V.ir;rt'i,-:', PT K. 1
800 5B4 17 re USW4
fk-i eP37cn

QUICK LUBE
TECHNICIANS
Upper gttn lower B,»v
lor Busy Ftemingiun
Ousk La!«?. Full iiMti

'>- Apply In
P»r*on to:

SHAMMY SHINE
CAR WASH

131 Rout* 31
Fltffllflgton, NJ

Call Kevin « Scott for
Into 903-788-7676

SECRET SHOPPERS
NEEDED

For Store Evaluations.
Get paid to shop. Local
Stores, Restaurants &

Theaters. Training
Provided, Flexible Hours.

Email Required.
1-800-585-9024

Ext. 6600

MetfcH Help 250]

FAMILY PHYSICIANS
OF HUNTERDON I

Our busy fnmity practice
has the following
positions available:

CERTIFIED
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT,
LPN, or RN

Full Time

Great benefits!
Experience required.

908-788-7846

FRONT DESK
FT; For Ontology prac-
tice in Summit. Excel
lent opportunity for re-
sponsibly, caring,
professional person with
front desk experience.

Fax Resume to:
732 3820402

RN/LPN/CMA
FT/PT (flexible) for

busy Family Practice
in Cnnton.

Fax Resume
908-735-9922

Part-Time Help

255

CLERICAL
f t Hexitiie news, gen-

eral office work. Tap Pay
& Some benefits.

Call 908-526-5900

HUHU
Part Time

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Deliver newspaper
bundles to stores,
machines, and Post
Offices.
SL

Hackettstown,

Work app'o*imatefy
8 hours on Wednes-
day afternoons and
evenings. Knowledge
of Haiterdoa County
towns ant! surround
ing areas helpful.
Hourly wage + mile-
age tor your van.
tlC'QOiD. capaoty).

Interested?
Call John at

(908) 782-4747 x607

I The Hunterdon
County Democrat
8 Minneakoning Rd

Fleminnton NJ

AS3QTJ5'!;1;Wa'Kms
fe'«lE
tarn
$ V J V , V
Slaf. wfniv i w % jaw
CiJTOr.! -fit), to nvest
!•*• ti* ft-rv-,;v<!, ft>x tie
taiis. turn is738.com

Sales Help 265
SS Earn S1OOO
W««Wy! SS Pnxws
i r ig CuSJOiWW R.:'t • ! • ,

FfOin H o ; n f ' i ••:•••
$ 1 5 . 0 0 P«r (•>•<• m
CuaianJeei. ?•*' > v
Easy. No E»peri«n e
Nt»er{f»rt. Everyi ne
Q '

!-" is. u.BiiSifWi

Trades 275

Carpenters
F.-,i!i»-*-.. l a

. i , *orti.
908*38-8668

RESTAURANT MAI
Tf t rn Mugginna l i t
it: it<Ji* ttU'i'. Fip*.
I;".., K,T «pji!» 2 4 , M
T»i. fiM's CowiMtms
W.iV, B « «
(906) 547-604S

SECRET
NEEOEO fm S!«3*
Ey«lwrt«ns &•! Pm*
!u Shop. Ltta! Stoles.
R«"itauran!<; & Tnea
W i . rtatmng Pro
Wtetl, Fli'.ihlf Hews,

!

ELECTRICIAN Stf*rfv

-Kith, Mws. & vac
Hmifl tiwr» A Nj 0:

2

1-SOO-5SS-9O24 ext.
B262

stcxt; SHOPPERS
NfEDED lor sioj*

ded, e & e hours.
Email Regiicrco. Call
Now! i W O 5859024
•«t. 6069

ParHime. JSOK+ fie
Suit's B*«<!. 1 « # 2 6 3
6532

HVAC SERVICE/

INSTALL

MECHANIC

iv.fi to hire >ri|>'(!,

erientea w
Must hijvc vaiii! TA.
ami OM! .':HI:IJ VMi,,

fits 100%. Uniforms
PimiOnt, prof;? sfiitr-
! ' « , Ik Vrtt.«-uR.
G«ll 609-S77-4171 Of

Fax 609-3330927

Own Your Online Bull-
nets! Limited time
Only! tears' i.'.stft s;n.
f h fctf iW-\tb.

SUCCESS. Newest
and Hai'est Sr-i.rie
Business.
httBV -www (jrt
l

Situations ! I Homes For Sale | i Out of State
280

HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES, COMPANIONS
All nationaifUes/Lfc. Bonded

AURORA AGENCY
170 Morris Ave. I . Br. NJ

732-222-3369

Acerage & Lots

305
**ACREAGE**

"TENN* MOUNTAINS
FIRST TIME OFFERING...
Tennessee River view &

gorgeous Nickajack
Lake view. 2/acres -
20/acres Starting at
$29,900. Owner Fi-
nancing! 865550
5263. ASK ABOUT
MINI VACATIONS!!

UPSTATE N.Y. FARM
FORECLOSURE

25 acres • S49.9CO
Rolling fields, woods, nice

views! Springfed pond!
Gorgeous setting! many
adg sites! E2 access
off 190! Terms avail!
Call NOW! 877-807-
5263

Condosa
iTownhouses 320
All real estate advertis-

ing in this newspaper
is subjett to the Fed

eral Fair Housing
Amendments Act and
the New Jersey Civil
Rights Law. which

make it illegal IB art
vertist! any prefer

erice, limitations or
discrimination b;iSt;d
un rate, colot. reliR

IOIi, sen, national ori-
gin, hanrticao. familial
status, en.'K), antes
try, marital status, af-

fectional or se««a!
orientation. o> nation
ality. or an intention to
inaKe any such pret
erente. !inii!ation or

discrimination. Fanv.i-
iai status includes

children under the age
0? 18 living wth par-
ents or legal custodi-
ans, pregnant women
ana people securing
rustofly of children

under 18.
Tft;s newspaper will no:

knowing?;,- accept any
advertising for real es
*aie ftfticn is in viola-
tion of trie law. To re-
port discrimination,
call the Office of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the
U.S. Department of
Housing arid Urban
Development (HUD'r at
1-SO3-669-9777. The
HUD TTY telephone
rmmoer to? the hear-
ing impaired is 212-
708-1455.

NCWCH
7HEMMKOT

GLEN GARONEH - 2 BR,
1.5 Sa corflo, near 7S.
C/A. W/D. dw, ?ndge.
',!sve. Mov#; m contj.

$204,900. 732470-7877

Farms For Sale

325
ABANDONtD KMU>.<
11 acres $49,900
Rplrjs, MKHi-i, swear?)!

On NY/PA bsir*'! Mins.
0(11 -81*

Goigeous s«Pmg! Owrwr

C«i NOW mtmi 5263
IVA'A. up V,s'*'N1 ;;!:*(*. rxm

Homes For Sale

331
BANK FORECLOSURES!

HW*:, froni $10.0(10!
$ ~i r^inKsiti ,n<iiii»l^'
Ri-SX'S, REO'-t. F0C,
rSBO. H«. «,. Tcv..'
nimys muss s*1"' ht
L.-Jmf. Call :

"Count On Us
For Results"

To Adv*rtl«*
Your Llsilngm

Call

Nancy
908-894-1066

YOU TOO CAN

BE A BIG
WINNER!

Bu! not i! you answer

ads that promise

easy riches. Call

1.600-376.7060 and

learn how to spot

fetematketing fraud.

Its easy, it's free,

and you can 0o ii a!

home.

WlWfS HWHW

330
New Single-Family Homes

in active adult (55 plusl
community in historic
Smyrna, Delaware, near
Beaches and Bays.
From $99,900. 302-
659-5800 or see
www.bonayretiomes.co

Relocate/Retire to Dela-
ware. Waterfront Manu
facturecl Housing Com
munity with homes from
the low $100's Great
Selection of Year End
Closeouts for immedi-
ate Occupancy! Contact
our Sales tiept today <3>
302-945-1544

VA MOUNTAIN LOG CABIN
unfinished inside, view,
trees, large creek and
nver nearby, private.
$139,500 owner 86S
7898535

Investment

Properties 342

TIMESHARE RESALES
Our TV Listings are
The most effective wny to

Sell or Rent a
Timeshaie fast!
Call Now!
1-800-7154693 ext 700
www.eoiidotrader.com

Tlmeshare Resales
The cheapest way to Buy,

Sell and Rent Time-
shares. No Commis
sions tir Broker Fees.
Gill l«X>6406886 Or
go to

Out of Stale

Property 355

$ GREAT VALUE

CLEARWATER, R Up-
dated, spacious 2BR,
2BA, conflo, 15S6sf,
niaple kit, new toth.
nr beach, golf, shops.

Motivated seller!!
S199k 727-61S6231

Coasts! Georgia - New,
P/e- Constnjction Golf
Community. Large lots
& condos w/ fleepwa-
ter. marsh, go'f, na-
ture views. Gated,
Golf, Fitness Center,
tennis. Trails, Docks.
S7Ok1s-$3O0K. 1-877-
265-7376
V,WA .cooperspoint.com

HUNTER'S NY LAW
SALE, LAST CHANCE •
AUCTION PRICES. 50
Tracts • 20 to 250
Acres. Discounts. re-
Bates, free closing
costs. Limited time.
Steuben

County/Southern Tier -
5 Acres- 517.900.
Borders state game
lands • 10 acres -
$13,900. Tug
Hill/Salmon River area

48 acres - $59,900.
Adirondack Hunt Club
• 120 Acres $580 per
acre. Western Adiror.
clacks with ponds &
175 -.-ires - $740 per
ace. O.ir test deafe
in 10 -.ears! EZ financ-
ing. Call Christmas ft
Associates. 1WXJ
223-7843.

f
an . NYS' Ofity Com
pany ParHcioaURg w/
Cahela's Trophy Pro»

Kf^TUCKY WATFRVIEW
LAND 2.59 acres of

property on me TN/KY

wood#d. opening tit
l«;iu!ifai miles lung
vista of t!t« lake.
li-vi-l iu.i(li!:g s:ti",
$61500. Call !«My

LAND UQUIDWI0N'
SO a^;rrf. wa .̂ B9,9Cii.>,

NOW S39.900
C'Ar '̂r tor^r'rj Ut s*":l!

Piime aor.:3t« KV

, ' • • I ' . - '

f>,r Sfiite land f.

MURRELLS SNLET, SC
GfJIiiJu an 1 ' M e .

SatkRww to! Cowse.
:* Bt!. '2 to. maisy us

908-73O-913S

NORTH CABOLIHA
MOUNTAINS «r« cafl-
Infil Come see the

'Ur t 1: ! . • ' • ; C o l o n Vl
Autumn u " » maun
Sams' iHtmAfTJVJ
Wlp:/.'»fllIeylowi!i»iBv

TIMESHARE'RESALES-
SAVf &}Hn- Off Hi
TAIL" MST BESOftTS
t SEASONS. C»il fw
Hit f

O
days J « t r t '

800439^319
.holidJDrtroup.com

/•flltr

Property 355
Spectacular Virginia

Waterfront CORBIN
HALL Gated, private
community on Atlantic
side of Virginia's
Eastern Shore. 3+
acre lots available
from S130K to $650K
with immediate,
deepwater access to
Chinconteague Bay.
Amenities include
community pier, boat
launch S beautiful
community center w/1

guest suites, pool,
spa & fitness room.
Features spectacular
views, mild climate,
low taxes, abundant
wildlife. Ask about
other waterfront prop-
erties near the
Chesapeake Bay.
757/854-3900 or visit
www.corbinhall.r:oin

Real Estate

Rentals

Apartments 405
BOUND BROOK- M rlu

ptex.2 BR. Exc, Cond..
SllOO/mo + mils. No
pets. 908-704-8723

MUST SEE
FLEMINGTON- 1BR apt,

f:xc, location, brand new
kitchen with d/w. w/d,
plenty of parking. $875
+ utds 732-24&S732
after 6 p.m.

Commercial
Property For

Rent 410

Competitive
Pricing

MUST SEEI

FLEMINGTON:
PLAZA I

Commerce St

Various Sizes

T'Class
Retail &

Office Space
600-7500 s.f.

908782-7043

MUST SEE
Frendrtowi. 3 8f l new ban

& Ml w/ staintew

vw*. j«at irea,
i. 1,5 rro sec

908-347-3766
! 908-237-9748

N. PLAINRELD Viclona:)
1 BR $690*uWs. 4 room

ap! $845«i1ils. m pets
9OS561-5O85 after 6pm

Somervllle • 2 Mrm, 2
fi. apt in 2 fain, imme
* / oft street parking,
renovated kitchen.
VV/D, DW, lovely se-
ciuded backyaid. $1350
'rno -s utils. Avail.
1 /1 . 732-748-7284

CommeitMi

Property For

Beat 419

Check this out
RETAIL

GREEN BROOK
2-10,000 sq. ft.

+/- bldgs
for Sale or Lease
on busy Rt. 22

call Joan Heller at
Knauer Re.iltycorp

908-526-7600

MUST SEE
SOMERVILLE - Davenport

St, in Social Security
IJWR, 2500 sf ulenl for
professional/meifeai
otfice, 732-418-1777

PITTSTOWN
Baby It's Cold Outside'

Heated storage!
Motorcycles, cars.
5 month min.tr.ufn.

908-73fJ-6803 Iv msg.

Houses For Rent
430

Berkeley Heights 24w .
30. 10ft. doors w/attic.
use tor tnjehs/cars
/storage. S7tX3/mo
9084645392

Remington Main St Of-
fice suites move in
coRd. CAC. off si. prkg.
Also 1500 sf Wise.-'
Storage 908^32-0276

Rarilan Rt 202/206 of-
fice 5001,000 s.f.,
industrial. i!:gh ceiling
25fX) s.f. space. Low
rent. 908-371-0812

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Al resdentol rail esale
aiverteog r. f s new;.
pa(» s sucpa 'a tm
fefcral Far H3j5««j fel.
trie New .Itwj Law
Agana Dscmnacn ana

h Htraas
Thaw law

tldweings

The to B-'.r r:; Ad
raaws 1 **>i' 11 > t.wiw

dsctmnasan BKitsts rt
r»'.e. cofcf retaon. un
iwiocap. t n * ! a :

IS mm* any ;u.i. piete-
ere*.

tut ay* of '8 If.",1 « *
* l

J3<e s « i « ^ a?,:->:!/ cji

in atttta; fc r « p»: t -
!»ns f x ^ j aa-M! ^ «

y la* ; " ' • : *
o W,-0i MI

ants. a*KM! (.< ;*»ua!
. » naoor^y.

t t

Ati no!

mim-
m real

Til repw! SKUWW dM
m»>.aiI»«S)fta>;/
tWJW^ W»J I

f (,! fi:..- -.-
ana Urban UtM*c«tiK<
H O f l O M

HOO nv P

(r» m n - i
W55.

New J«j»s: cat
SOR 81 C M fkgr
l*pw»w tf law

s r>t* ? H

Perfect
CLINTON AREA Lovely

ranch style home. 2 BR,
D/'.V.W/D. S.-C, PM".

$1 iOP $112B. LIMITED
OFFER 1 rro. free *., 1,-
lease! 90&638-5099

Housing To
Snare 435

Clinton Area Roommate
to share 2 3R House.
Country setting, $SGO
mo * until. 908-328-
7222 or 713-9818

Lebanon Township
Slsaie Idrfie house in
pait: seuing. Musi be
neat and resi>ec:tful.
Private: intt'ance. BR.
BA. Ui. Share: Kit.
Latinrjty, (iarff<;ns, Gn
r.i>'*', Stur.^jf*. InlimiPt,
itraiici! Av.iiiHliie. $95U
ftp, t j f w uSNBes. He!
I'reni •••,, Denusi',
LfiiSR.

908-500-3184

Rooms 460
Brsnchburg Rt 22 Eatt

UBfllShlSt. iit.iS & fi*
\M- an.!, fhitthftlj;!!*
O»!lt»:.(!|. S195 f. u(>
Affi-v, 908-328-3049

Townhouses/

Condos For

Rent 475
! Bridgewnter Condos 2Br,
i EIK, bn, deck, poo). CAC.
i cafrtnX loc. Newly Renov.

Reduced! 908-231-6790

CLINTON Beaver Brook

msiitsl iu»i«y 3 UH.
9O8-730-9066

Wacatton
Property For
Rent 488

BROMLEY MT VT.

908-284-028J

| FLORIDA'S HNEST
LIFESTYLE! Lunui»ius

I furnished eondomin!
t unis ' " Sunnv. NT:iptf-":;
j tk>!;i!,i Spi 1 ;•'-' S:ll!l.i.
I 'Amtt' ],!-.!- !;M",,

• gPi!,
i!»

p

; $?.AOn mntilWr ftivft
V.icoMiR Hr«it;i!s. t:.s.

! 80O.33OM04

SPECTACULAR WIN-
TER GETAWAY! Km
aiua Ci!v IVacli. finf
ifiii. "»(.>V I usury <W8
l-rorst t;uniii*jiflihiums
Af ir iEi 'r i i i f i i?1 f:%t<»?Mf*id
SUly f'-'ii'i'g! f'ts'ii
ilO3^, pel month!
Call iotas' iHiH^i^
SOJJ wwiv.Wiitcrslu'ii;

I Pfst;?i-.':;"•!
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Real Estate
Rentals

Vacation
Property for
Rent 480

Vacation Cabin Rental
mile from entrance to
Nit. Rainier National
Park, Washington State.
Sleeps 4 6 people, fully
furnished including TV
VCR and Stereo/CD.
Rental includes National
Park Admission Pass,
use of snowshoes,
mountain bikes, and
hiking equipment Easy
walking distance to terri-
fic restaurants. Avail-
able by the week or

^weekends (2 night
minimum). ($755 per
week or $145 per night,
2 night minimum! Go to
vMW.obrienscabin.com
for photos, video and
additional information.

I Merchandise"

BuUng Material
Equipment 520

3 STEEL BUILDINGS
EASY TO PUT UP

24X30, sell $3,895
36X50, sell $7,389
48X80, sell $12,885
Best Offer, Must Sell!
Larry 1-800499-5401

Furniture 560
GORGEOUS

PINING R00W.SET
"The Medallion" By

Ethan Alien. table
w/2 leaves, 4 side
chairs, 2 arm chairs &
2 curios. All Cherry &
mint cond. $4 650
Call 908-735-0217

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville 8 pcs, solid

mahogany, 80x45
glass top table, seats
8, 60"Lx80"H china
closet w/lighted inte-
rior, ample storage &
silver drawer, 4 side &
2 arm chairs. Perfect
for traditional/formal
room. MUST SELL1
$3800. 908-7306803

General
580

FRUSTRATED WITH
DIAL-UP INTERNET?
We offer Broadband
HIGH-SPEED INTER-
MET Through Satel-
lite!! Home, Busi-
ness- No Phone Lines.
CALL 1-888-528-7453

wwA'.broadband-
untjound.com

ITALIAN LEATHER LIVING
ROOM SET in original
plastic, never used.
Original price $3,000.
sacrifice $975.
Bill 732-22&4123.

Mausoleum 2 crypt?
W d b i d M i lWoodbridge Memorial
Gardens, $5,000
OBO. 908-754-5556

Need a new Computer?
Bad Credit, No Problem!
Buy a new computer
Now/ pay for it later,
new computers, laptops
from $20/morrth.
Call 1-800-311-1542

New Power Wheelchairs,
scooters. hospital
beds. ABSOLUTELY
NO COST TO YOU, if
qualified. New lift
chairs starting at
$599, limited time of-
fer. Toll Free 1-866-
4006844.

* * * * * *
Spa & Hot Tub Covers
$99 & UP. Cover lifters

S169. 888-772-7810
Wedding dress never

worn, size 8, but runs
small: strapless $450
/obo. 908-782-0203

Lawn a Garden
581

TREES-CHEAP
Evergreens 3 ft & up,

starting at $35.
Pines, Spruce & Firs.,

Delivery & planting avail.
908-995-0784

Musical
585

Sofa + Loveseat New
$299; Dining Room
$899; Mattress & Box
$159, all new. Can
deliver 908-281-7117

Bargain
Basement 573

Apolio overhead projec-
tor, series 15000, like
new. $90. 90&340
4004

Sleeper Sofa, Washer &
Elec Diyer. Microwave,
FREE .MUST PICK JJP
9082634025"

CHERRY BEDROOM SET
Solid Wood, never
used, brand-new in fac-
tory1 boxes. English
Dovetail Original cost
$4500. Sen for $795.
Can Deliver. 201-70!}
8911

I Buy GUITARS &
ALL MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS. Call Rob
609-577-3337

Wanted To Buy
625

All Lionel & Other Trains
Top cash prices pd.
973-334*709 or

201-404-8030

Pets

Horses 630

STALLS AVAIL for
lease w/many extras

Including Indoor
/Outdoor Arenas. Just
off 178. 908454-6994

CHERRYWOOD DINING
ROOM SET-10
PIECES. SOLID WOOD.
ORIGINAL SOX. CAN
DELIVER, • ORIGINAL
COST $6510. SELL FOR
$1599. JOHN 201255
6259

CHRISTMAS VILLAGES
Dept 56. Fontanni &
others, like new.

908-638-4878

DIET PILLS - PAIN RELIEF
Order Online

PRICEBUSTERRX.COM
1-88&7736230
FDA APPROVED

Soma, rraiiijdoi, Phen-
tennine, Didtex. Viagra,

Ros'rem. More!
U.S. Licensed Physl-

clans/Pharmaclsts.
Overnight Shipping,
Saturday Delivery

DIRECTV FREE 4 Room
System! r>40 Credit
Card Required! 250+
Channels! Starts
$39.39! FREE DVR or
HD Receiver! Also.
Dish Network $19.99!
FREE Movie Channels!

1-800-574-2260

• ' FREE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGS Available for
Households wiiii In
comes as High as

$80,000. Visit
r.Vf'.v. FreeMedic!nt?.c w s i

or call 1-573996
3333 (orequest FREE

BROCHURE

VALLEY CREST FARM
CLINTON TWP

Beautiful new tones
tri.'sn lacrlity. minutes
Irani ?H. 31. 22, 1
•hour from NY.
Boartfirjg, training &
lessons. Indoor
/outdoor. On 200
acres of trials. Low
key family almas
pliere Stalls avail
ante 12 /1 .

908-689-6182

Pets 640
CORGI Puppies! 7 wks.

red/irt, heaitn capers,
vaccine up to date.
socialized. Eves 90S
534-2267 NJ; Eves
570-744-2990 PA

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC. excep-
tional quality, genet-
ics & temperament a
priority. 215-752
8969

$20,000 MONTHLY!
Washing From Home'
Slari Earning Immedi
atelv! Guaranteed In
come! PT/FT Positions
Available Today! Reg
islei Online Now!

financial/
Business
Business

Opportunities
650

S20.000 Monthly!
Working from Home!
Start Earning Immedi-
ately! Guaranteed In-
come! PT/FT Positions
Available today! Regis-
ter Online Now!
www.EasylncomeJobs.
corn

22 Year Old Fence
Business- Somerset,
Hunterdon, Morris &
Warren Counties. Call
for appt. Owner retir-
ing. 908-823-0393

49 people wanted -
How to Loose Weight.
•Boost Energy 'Burn
Fat* Control Appetite
*Free Samplesl
(8661382-FREE (3733)

$5,000 WEEKLY GUAR-
ANTEEDI Extremely
Easy Work From Home!
Weekly Paychecks! No
Experience Necessary!
Start Earning Today.
Register Now!
wvAv.6reatCashJabs.co
m

$5,000 Weekly Guar-
anteed! Extremely
Easy Work from
Home! Weekly Pay-
checks I No Experi-
ence Necessary! Start
earning Today. Regis-
ter Now!
www.GreatCash.lob5.s
om

***S700-$800,000
Free Cash Grants I -
20061 Personal Bills,
School, Busi-
ness/Housing, Ap-
prox. $49 Billion un-
claimed 2005! almost
everyone qualifies!
Live Operators. List-
ings 1800-681-5732
Ext. 2'JO

Advertise your Business
Opportunity Nationally
to approximately 11
million households in
North America's best
suburbs by placing
your classified ad in
over 900 Suburban
newspapers just like
this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466
www.suburbaivnews

,<Hg/scan

AIRLINES ARE HIRING.
Tidin for high paying
Aviation Maintenance
Career. FAA approved
program. Financial aid il
qualified. Job Place-
merit assistance. Call
Aviation institute of
Maintenance. (S8&34&
5387)

ALL CASH CANDY |
ROUTE. Do you cam
up to $800/day?
Your own local candy
route. Includes 30
Machines arsei Candy.
All for $9,995. Cat: 1-
8004604276.

Financial/
Business
Business

Opportunities
650

Data Entry Proces-
sors needed ! Earn
$3,500-55,000
Weekly Working from
Home!- Guaranteed
paychecks! No experi-
ence Necessary! Posi-
tions available Today!
Register Online Now!
www.OataEntryMoney.
com

Earn $250-$975
Weekly! Processing E-
Mails online! $25.00
Per E-Mail Sent out
Guaranteed! Get Paid
Taking Surveys Online
S25.00-S75.00 Per
Survey Completed!
Register Online Today,
www.fastcashathome.
com

EARN MONEY working at
home!! Fun & profit-
able! FREE informa-
tion packet. 1-801-
428-4657. 24 hours,
wwyv.atlantlcfamilypubl
ishing.net

Earn ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS each day
with tested, proven,
easily duplicatoblu
"Three Step Success
System" that Is cre-
ating MILLIONAIRES!
24 hour Info line 800-
887-1897. . Change
your life. Call now.

Help Wanted Earn Ex-
tra Income, assem-
bling CD cases home.
Start immediately, No
experience necessary.
1-800-341-6573 ext
1395 www.easywork-
greatpay.com

HOME REFUND JOBS!
Earn $3.500-$5,0CX)
Weekly Processing
Company Refunds Online!
Guaranteed Paychecks!
No Experience Needed!
Positions Available
Today! Register Online
Now!

www.PaWRefundJobfcCom

Home Refund Jobs!
Earn $3,500-$5.000
Weekly Processing
Company Refunds On-
line ! Guaranteed Pay
checks! No Experi-
ence Needed!
Position". Available
Today! Register Online
Now!
www.paidrefundjobs.c
om

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE Do you earn
SSOO-us a day? Your
omit ideal candy route.
Includes 30 Machines
and Candy. All for
$9,995 8OO-893-118S

Are you making
$1,710. per week? Aii
cash vending routes
with pnme location
available r.aw1 Under
S10K investment re
quired. Call Toil Free:
i 2 4 / 7 ! 800-962-9189

BUND SHACK
BUNDS' SHUTTERS' SO

LAR FILM
Bs a pan of a proven

business mode!!
BLIND SHACK Fran-

chises
Protected territory; great

trainrn;>; ongoing sup-
port! 888-624-1718

www.Mindshack.coin

SSHOME WORKERS
NEEDEOSS Process-
ing Customer Re-
turns Oni ine ! Earn
$15 .00 P I T RBBJBI
Rocess Guaranteed. Ex-
tremely EaS:-! No
Experience Needed
Amazing Opportunity!
jo in Today.

www.paidrelbnds.coni
SSHome Workers
Neeilefl$$ Processing
Customer Reiusns 0»
line! Earn $15.00 per
Return Processed
Guaranteed. Extremely
Eas>! No Experience
NeedtHS. Amitfing Op
portunity! Join Today.
www.paidrefuRds.corn,

Financial/
Business

Business
Opportunities

650
Post Office Now Hiring.

Avg. Pay $20/hour, or
$57K annually includ-
ing Federal Benefits
and OT. Paid Training.
Vacations. PT/FT. 1-
800-584-1775 USWA.
Ref#P9501

Serious Entrepreneur?
Looking for Serious
Profits? NO franchise
or royalties fees.
Fastest growing Op-
portunity in the indus-
try. Improve your life
Exceed your" Goals.
CALL TODAY: 1-888-
889-1409

TIMING IS EVERY-
THING!)!

Market the #1 Super
Health Food sn Amer
ica. F/T marketing

reps average comm.
$64,000 annually: P/T

reps average
$18,000. Top produc-
ers into the mid six
figures. As seen on

NBC Today Show and
in TIME Magazine. In
ternational Expansion.
Work v.ith top produc-
ers. Complete training
and support. 866-236-
6926 recorded mes

sage

TIMING (S EVERY-
THING!!!

Market the #1 Super
Health Food in Amer-

ica. F/T marketing
reps average comm.

$64,000 annually, P/T
reps average

$18,000. Top produc-
ers in to the niki six
figures. As seen on

NBC Today Show and
in Time Magazine. In-
ternational Expansion.
Work with top produc
ers. Complete training
and support 866-236:

6926 recorded mes
sage.

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD, SAME OLD?
How about a 32 year
old Japanese co.
which is introducing
one of the Greatest
Preventative Health
Advances of our Gen
eration into the US!
1001M per month in 3
months is being done
NOW!
www.aquamlracles.co
m 732-901-8736

Tire of Wasting your
Time and Talent as
Someone Elses Em
ployee? Rual Life
Business Solution.
Free into. 80O43S)
3348

Large Landmark Rest.
with iiquor i.e. * 2 ad-
ditional homes. Al-
most 1 acre. Ver,- high
traffic count on busy
corner lot. Business
only $890K. Busi-
ness, real estate < 7
homes S1.6K. Turn
key operation wild
gross sales always
over S800K per year.
Lou 610-751-12i8.

nmem
Sendees 655

S70O-$80O.0O0++
•*aX36.'»* FREE
CASH GRANTS1 NEVER
REPAY! Pet
sonal/Medical BiHs,
School, ftew Housing,
Business. As SEEN
ON' T.V. Live jpera
tors! Call Now' 1-800-
681-S732 Ext. 209

"TSFACCESS LAWSUIT
C A S H NOW:'1 AS seen
on TV, Injury Lawsuit
Dragging? fieeri $500
- 500.000... urtten
48,'hrs? Low rates.
APPLY NOW BY PHONE:
1-888-271-0463

www.casn foi.cas2s.com

CASH INVESTOR NEETXD
FOP. DISTRESSED REAL
ESTATE DEALS ABOVE
AVERAGE RETURNS ON
SAFE INVESTMENTS
WELL SECURED • USE
IRA CALL 1-800471-
6950 X3

Mattress Cleaning &
Sanitizing Business.

4.300 European
Dealers. ?<ew to Car«!o
& US. Removes dust

mites arc! harmful
allergens. B'g Profits.

small investment.
Hygienitech

1-888-999-9030
www.hygIenltBch.com

Movie Extras
Make up to $2oQ day

Ail looks and ages
1-800-714 7501

Cruise & Travel the
World Play Lois or
Golf, Raise Money for
Charities. Earn Awe
sonio Income! 800-
51&8767

DATA ENTRY PROCES-
SORS NEEDED! Earn $
3,50&$5,OW Weekly
Wodiing ffom Homo!
Guaranteed Rajehecks!
tto ExpHWMe Neces
sary! Positions A» t
at*? Today' RsgSer On
hne New!
wmv.Dsia&itiyMoney.
com

Avg, pay $20'"r or-
annually int! fed Ot-nt*fits

i OT. R; Tiair'RE, VdC.
PT/fT. S l f

Post Office Nnv. Hiring,
AvR Pay i JO ' tW i i or
S57K anritijily int'tici
mg Fefif.'rai Benefits |
ano OT. Pans Tiaisiing, |
Vacations, P T F T 1-
800-564-1-75 USWA
Reference

•.con

Fmanciai
Services 65S

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We
do not buy houses.

1-800.771-4453 ex*. 3550
www.house911.com

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We
do not buy houses.

1-800-7714453 ext. 3550
www.house911.com

Professional
Services

Services 725
LUXURY BODY CARE FOR

ALL 100% Natural Bath
and Body Skin Care,
Hair Care, snrl More.
Enter Coupon: NAPS
During Checkout and
Save 15% On Ycir Or-
der!
www.bestbaftstore.com

Child Care/
Nursery Schools

734
MONDAY MORNING INC

Reliable, insured care
for infante & tod-

dlers. 908-526-W84

Miscellaneous
777

Attend College Online
from Home.

•Medical'.* Business*
•Paralegal*.

• Compntere*, 'Criminal
.lustiey*. Job pluce-

mc^nl assistance.
Computoi piovkled.

Financial aid it qualified.
Call 866-858-2121

www.OnlineTltlewater
Tech.com

Attend College Online
from Home.

* Medical *, * Business*
•Paralegal',

•Computers*, 'Criminal
Justice', Joh place

ment assistance.
Coniputftr provided.

Financial aid il t|u;i!ifiert.
Call 86&SS8-2121

www.OnllneTldewater
Tech.com

Antes For
1385

S500 Police Im-
pounds! Cars from
$500! Tax Repos. US
Marsha! and IRS
sales! Cars. Trucks,
SUVs, Toyota. Hon-
das, Chevys ami
more! For listings Cai!
1-800-2984150
ext. 1426.

$500 PoiicR Impounds]
Cars form $500! Tax
Renos, US Marshal
and IRS sales! Cars,
Trucks, SUVs. Toyota,
Hondas, Cheyys and
morel Fo:' listings call
1-800-298-4150 ext
1426

S500 Police Impounds,
Cars from S500! Ta>-
Renos;. US Marshall
and IRS Sales! Cars,
Trucks. SUVs, Toyo-
las, Honda's, Chevy's
& more! For Listings:
1-800-238-1768 x 1010

Check thh ant!

BMW 3301 SEDAN
2003, Dark Woe,
beige leather intenw,
27,000 mitas, excel
lent condition, coin
weather packjfA
premium sound, full
rnanufanturer's war-
ranty, free r.eivicri
contract, $23,950

908-574-5013

BMW Z-3 1997 Conv
red, 4 cyl, 5 spd, iftd
•A-/ tan inter. 49K, fit
raged, UMd tor
plensurc only, mint
Ciind. $13,500. Call

908-752-8672

Donate A Car Today
To Help Children And
Their Families Suffer,
ing From Cancer. Free
Tuv/injJ. Tux deducti-
ble. Children's Confer
Fund ol America. Inc.
mvw.cfoa.oifl .1 800
.(69-8593

Recreational
Vehicles

Motor Homes
1310

ATTENTION MOTOR
HOME BUYERS! HfiN
(lav fbinitiler & l!a-a:ii
reduced;» : KewiiO

f! Qu.iM Siisiv E::
Oemw $170.1100 V
04096 NtftiK 39»

OONATE YOUR CAR -
SPECIAL KIDS FUND!
Be Special • Help dis
abluil Chitdrt'ii with
Camp and Education.
Fast, Easy, Free, TDA
ing. Tax Deductible,
Please Call Now 1
H66 418:5865.

Donate your car -
Spei -iai Kids Fmirtl B<;
Special Hew Oii;
iihied Children with
Camp ant! Fjliitahmi.
Fdst, Eaiy, Ftte Tow-
iiifi. Ta» Deniicii!*1.
Plenw tail now 1 BCS
448 3«G:>

DONATE YOUR CAR..
foTi.yCiiicprFuraio
Amenci. Itelji Innp

#48327. Many nmif:
Sirnii.i* r-.i. I :..

www.rvdeals.com
1-8OO-974-4525

DeMartlni RV Sales

Donate your car to the

Boats&Motors
1S3S

BOAT STORAGE
and WinterizatlM

)ct-Mav. Call tor quote
LENTINE MARINE

S 908-782-2077

SSSACCESS LAWSUIT ,
CASH NOW!!! As seen
on T.V. injury Lawsuii j
Dragging' mec $300- j
$500,000-+ wfl*n j
48/houts? Low raws.

APPLY NOW BY PHONE! i
1-866-386-3692

wwYv.Srijiiryadvances.corn j

SSS ACCESS LAV£ i
SUIT CASH NOW!!!
As seen o- TV. injury |
LawSUi! Dragging? I
Nep'i $50(3 - SOO.Oi.*'
11 wi'fcin 48/!US?
Low rates.
APPLY NOW BY PHONE
1-8882710463

SSSAccess Lawsuit f
Cash Now!!! As seen j

Dragging? fieer) SStKt j
: • • *• \l
•IS-'-:.,!%? l . o * *a!»;3. i
Apttly r o w hy -snort;1 j

Clearance on m leftover
boats, motors & trailers.
• BOATS BY KEY WEST

& SM0KERCRAF7
• Mercury. Yamaha,
Evlnnide & Johnson

Qutboards.
• Also Tidewater &
Load Rite Trailers.

908-782-2077

1 Ford Focus 2005 4 due

| .V,l W w i ; « '

"908-236^6:143
j leatc nifssage

I Honda hs&itzm-HJtzu,

I i i 'XO ' i t l 90&294-4609

j SAAB 9.3T 2003, 2iWi
e SDK man. !!ffiiB, > *

o b i 908-797^4149

Antique aCtessic
flutes 1394

PORSCHE 9111977
GEM MINT CONDITION!

Autos For Sale
1385

! m ; l " ! £ : > = '

S12.000 FIRM
732-382-2925

Don't miss out on this
elastic Investment!

MORE CASH (01 set- j
tletnents. Vim'. ••;• >-•• |
p»yn.«"Ms OVER fiMfc i
on ,i sell •-1 tiftEsiit?
Ge! mote I ash. Deal

FourWIwel
Drive MOO

Vans & Jeeps
1410

JEEP Cherokee 2001
4x4 60"' Anv. Limited
Ed. under 57K, V6. no
bony damage, interior
very clean, loaded,
runs great, org. owner
$13,000/obo. Call
732-381-3390

MORTGAGE GUIDE From Bankrote.cor

AUTOS • DON'T TRADE
IN!! CHARITY DONA
TIONS: Children's
Cancer Big Broth-
ers/Sisters, Boy/Girl
Scouts, Homeless,
SPCA, YMCA and
more! Or v^e'll buy any
condition/year/ make-
froD pickup -Fast serv-
ice. 1-888-3B5-3S55

DONATE YOUR CAR,
BOAT OR RV TO HELP
CHILDREN FIGHTING
DIABETES. Tax de-
ductible, tree towing,
neud not run. Please
call Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation

#1-800 5780408!

Vehicles
1415

Wanted

AUTO'S - DON'T TRADE
INI! CHARITY DONA-
TIONS: Children's Can-
cer Big Broth-
ers/Sisters. Boy/Girt
Scouts, Homeless,
SPCA, YMCA, and more!
Or we'll buy any condi-
tion/year/make free
pickup • Fast service.
Call 1-SS8-395-3955

DONATE YOUR CAR,
BOAT OR TRUCK.

*IRS Tax Deduction4

Free Pickup* Free
Professional Ap-
praisal* Same Day
Pick-Up* Wheels 4
Charity Foundation

S732! 920-8222

DONATE YOUR CAR TO
THE ORIGINAL 1-300-
Churitv Cars! Full retail
value deduction if we
provide your car to a
swigging family. Call 1-
SOOCHARITY I160O-
242-7789)

Donate Your Car to tfie
Original 1-SOQCharity
Cars! FULLL RETAIL
VALUE DEDUCTION if
we provide your vehicle
to a struggling family.
Call 1-80OCHARITY (1-
800-2'!27<1S9j
vww.S0OCharityCars.org

DONATE YOUR CAR! to
United Breast Cancer
Foundation. A woman
is Diagnosed every
two minutes! Please
call Today #1-888-
•J6&5964. Fast/Free
Towing. Non runners
acceptable.

FREE VACATION for
Donating your vehi-
cles, boats, property,
colieciifttes. Maximize
IRS Deductions Help-
inp" teens in crisis.
D'Vni 1800-33&6724
1800-33-TORAH

FIND IT

in the
Classifieds!

fHEttOSKNW.,.
CAM ONE TODAY!

Sheetrock, spackle, cliup
cciliiigs. ijntl finirh
caipcntiy. Call Tom

908-303-6550

Cleanups*
Hauling 915

AL'S CLEANUP
YrmlstC'jil.irs .fitirai'f;!;

732-257-7197
800^80929

DANCE
Demolition & Cleanup

ftlt!itl«>!n/Kltl.tii;ii
908-7591463

GAUUZZO BROTHERS
Garbage DiBposa! Service
)Citi r:i::i"i:>i::1i:i x! H Uin

908-518-7847

JEFF'S HAULING - W
clo all Hi'; itiiiliiiH fi
You. « f c . . !*u«;..iiHi
i f i f i tH iVi-ii, .•,-•.'. ,-ionl
r»MHi.v,ii. itemrilitiwi
Call (908K 39 9888

Tony sCleanup
& Light Hauling

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed, Free

Est., Fully Insured
Keftom Gutter Services

90&464-3280OT
973-339-1200

Home

1015
Advanced Cnrjjentry Svcs,
U C - Kitchens, Baths.

Windows 732-424-8200
800-710-1151

AH Interior Remodels
spef.feiliTin^ in hath

Tom" 908-363-6550

HFRANCSCO
CONSTRUCTION

dif&iiK '̂MXJCQn^fljfSiwtfxjn
908-789^418

,;. Ciil 732-241-6520
or 908-526-2036

1-888-781-5800

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
"tut us !te&gn tcKir

•i-f-nin tMtiiion"
Call Pete 908-964-4974

Constnjcdwi 925
DBI Construction

'908-231-O566'

CARPENTRY

908-561-4073
• D-.-u; 5

Decks&Palios
930

OIL TANK SERVICES

90*851-0057

DECKS BY UNLIMITED j

908-7074447

DECKS UNLIMITED

0RTI2 & LEIVA
LANDSCAPING

Patios, n'tiifitii^f, walJs,
masonry, lofjf clean up,
mulch, towns, devm
ups. aiow plowing,
etc. Fully irisurod.

908-284-4962
908-328-4337

Masonry 1065
A 1 REP MASONRY

We ilo it all. bir, 01
smnll! H) yra. «>;p.
Fully ins. Fr«! Est.
VJtW.urrpmasnniy.i.om
Ron 908-526-6647

A- l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality M.r.nnr, Sf.-rv
ices. F'HH! B!., ins'd,
Ref's. <TA yt-i. a tan-%

Bravo Construction

' 908-859-6i8V
See our ad In Home Imp

Mason Contractor
Spec;ii.:!jin£> in B»r.k.
Blnck & Crmereie. Ho

joh tob igur swall. 0.;::
2^v!S- e>,̂ j. Fully ir-sunH'i
Free €•;:•:. 908-526-3500

1067
DiRECTV Safi-Ci:.; Tek-v

sian. FREE Eauipmfc;,t.
FHFF. 4 Room' Ihsralla-
tion, FREK HD Of DVR

1-800-

908-707-4447

Driveways 940
DOUGHERTY PAVING j
Asphalt Driveways

Brick Pavers Masonry I
908-561-6452 i

SILVA PAINTING
& RENOVATION

Over IE yrs. exp.
Painting, rjrywsll, trims,

h?rdwood floors, tile,
etc. 973-391-5132

Meticulous painting &
paperhanging.

A Delicate Touch
•Artele Lee 908-231-0485

Fencing 960
MAR-CA FENCE CO.

90B-464-9240 or fas
908-4646616

Home&Office
Cleaning 1020
Check this out

CLEANING BY ANGES
Polish lady. Cnll
908-57^8227

NETHERWOOO
fiTING C RtSTOPASK'N

Oliver Nolte
(908!251-113a

6trtlers&
leaders 1080

Interior Design
1032

GUTTER CLEANING

DEEGAN CUTTER CO.
908-479-4344

GUTTER CLEANING

Is jour home ready
for the holidays?

Free consultation!
A Delicate Touch

Adete 008-2310485

PAINTING J & M

908534-2324

PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!

'tfi an
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TOYOTA HAV 4, 2004 DEEGAN GUTTER CO.
90&4734344 Ptumbing 1085Kitchens 1035BMW J25XI 2004

POM Complete Baihroom
R«mode)ln£

908-359-1766

Gulters Cleaned
555 S80 Aibo Repaireii

& Installed TM &J
0087550752

THE KITCHEN MAN

Boh 90*500-5213

800-559-9495 or
click", www.NJ.com/placead

4// ffie comforts of home
Tn«' Reporie» and Nj.tom wif! iiu tease

ttsponsc to youf private pariy ad and help yoii

sell i! fas!5 Your ad win i ten sect! by uvci 1.1

msihon putentmi fiuyo:1- every ntotith' Run

VOUT ad 'ul tl se-iK • corsiat! us for man- info!
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In The Towns

Brass trio plays
in area church

METUCHEN — Brass Roots
is a trio that has created a new
sound in chamber music.

This ensemble performs at
7:30 p.m. today at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Middlesex
and Oak avenues. Admission of
$20 includes coffee and dessert
after the concert.

For reservations, call (732)

548-4308, Ext. 10.

Library sets two
public programs

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
South Plainfield Public Library
has the following program:

— A seminar for would-be
homeowners is at 2 p.m. today.
Elise Counts from First Equity
Home Loans is the presenter. A
Spanish translation is available
on request.

Registration is required for
both programs; call (908) 754-
7885 or visit the library at 2484
Plainfield Ave.

Blood drives
at RWJUH

Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital has two
blood drives remaining this
month.

They run from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday and 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 28. Blood drives
are in the Arline and Henry
Schwartzman Courtyard at the
hospital on Somerset Street,
New Brunswick.

Donors must be in general
good health, at least age 17,
weight more than 110 pounds
and not have donated blood in
the previous 56 days. You must
bring a photo ID and eat a meal
before donating.

Questions can be referred to

the Blood Center at (732) 235-
8100, Ext. 244.

MCC sponsors
senior workshops

Middlesex County College
sponsors four workshops aimed
at senior citizens and caretak-
ers.

All workshops are at 2 p.m.
Tuesdays in the MCC New
Brunswick Center at 140 New
St., one block from Livingston

S A I N T B A R N A B A S H E A L T H C A R E S Y S T E M

New Jersey's Leader in Breast Care.
Now in Somerset County.

Introducing:
THE SAINT BARNABAS BREAST AND
WOMEN'S IMAGING CENTER AT BEDMINSTER

Bringing the largest and most advanced breast
program in New Jersey to patients in Somerset County.

The new Saint Barnabas Breast and Women's imaging Center brings the
renowned expertise of The Saint Barnabas Breast Center in Livingston—
which performs 56,000 procedures annually—to patients in the Somerset
County region. All our diagnostic studies are performed by highly trained,
licensed and certified female radiologic technologists, reviewed by board-
certified radiologists, and read by board-certified physicians who are
specialists in their fields. We're also one of the few facilities in the area
with a team dedicated to the specialty of mammography, and with a certified
radiologic technologist on staff who specializes in DEXA Scans.

We offer the

following services:

•Mammography
•DEXA Scan
•X-ray
•Vascular
•Ultrasound
• Fluoroscopy

To learn more, or to register for one of our Community Education Programs, please call 908.234.0205.

PUTTING WOMEN AND THEIR NEEDS FIRST.

THE SAINT &ARNABAS
BREAST AND WOMEN'S IMAGING CENTER

1 ROBERTSON DRiVE. SUITE J6
BEDMINSTER. NEW JERSEY 07921

• SAINT BARNABAS
I HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
Sain: Barnabas (hupeUirnl Centers /

908.234.0205 s a i m b a r B a b i J i c c . c o

Avenue. Admission to each pro-
gram is free. The schedule:

Nov. 21 — "Reverse
Mortgages and Home Sharing
Programs", with Shirley Clay.

Nov. 28 — "Legal Assistance
for the Elderly" with Ann Zaun.

Dec. 5 — "Long-Term Care
Options as You Age" with Dale
Ofei-Ayisi.

Dec. 12 —"Tuition-Free
Learning Opportunities" at the
county college, given by John
Kruszewski.

Registration is recommended;
call (732) 745-8866.

Dance parties and
lessons in November

EDISON — Brandis Dance
Theatre holds dance parties
and dance lessons in the VFW
hall at 1970 Woodbridge Ave.

Dance parties are at 9 p.m.
every Friday in November.

General dance parties Nov. 24
feature ballroom, Latin and
swing. Admission is $12.

Lessons are given every
Monday in November: big
band/swing styles at 7 p.m., fox
trot at 8 p.m. and salsa at 9
p.m. Cost is $8 for one, $13 for
two or $18 for all three.

Country and Western dance
lessons are at 8 p.m. every
Tuesday in November. Cost is
$10.

Couples and singles of all
ages are welcome. For full
information, visit www.brandis-
dance.com or call (732) 388-
4605.

FISH needs food
for needy families

PISCATAWAY — FISH Inc.,
Dunellen Area, is preparing food
baskets for almost 500 needy
families for Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

Frozen turkeys, frozen chick-
ens, cranberry sauce, stuffing
and gravy are most needed.
Bring these items to the FISH
food pantry at 456 New Market
Road between 9 a.m. and noon
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Enter the food pantry in
the rear of the building.

Cash donations are also wel-
come to purchase turkeys,
chickens and other foodstuffs
for holiday meals. Send cash
donations to Treasurer, FISH
Inc., Dunellen Area, P.O. Box
8565, Piscataway, NJ 08855-
8006.

Those interested in being a
FISH volunteer can leave a
message at (732) 356-0081. A
volunteer will return their call.

Jersey singer
leads workshops

New Jersey folk singer Spook
Handy leads workshops in
songwriting and "Effective Stage
Presence."

These workshops are at
Linwood Middle School in North
Brunswick under the direction of
the Unlimited Potential Theater
Company.

Songwriting is covered at 7
p.m. Monday. "Effective Stage
Presence" is covered at 7 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 27, Dec. 4 and
11.

Cost is $20 for one class, $30
for the full series in songwriting
and $45 for the full series in
"Effective Stage Presence."
Registration is required; call
(732) 745-3885.

Dance studios spot-
lighted in show

EDISON — The Edison Arts
Society presents "Jingle All the
Way" at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3
at John P. Stevens High School,
855 Grove Ave.

This holiday dance spectacu-
lar features over 150 dancers
from six dance schools, five of
which are in Middlesex County.
The dance schools are:

Yvonne's School of Dance,
Edison, under the direction of
Yvonne Ambrosio and Dawn
Belle.

Jo-Ann's Dance Studio The
Performing Arts Centre, South
Piainfield, under the direction of
Jo-Ann Orman and Tara
Catalina.

Spotlight on Dance, South
Piainfield, under the direction of
Carolyn Stefanchik,

Metuchen Dance Centre,
under the direction of June
Vaganek.

Step in Time. Parlin, under the
direction of Dana Prieto.

Lynn's Dance Connectior
Park Ridge, under the direction
of Lynn-Marie Peare.

Admission is $14. For tickets,
call (908) 753-0190.

Watercolor artist feted
by the arts society

EDISON — Mary Ellen
Brennan is being honored by
the Edison Arts Society as its
"Artist of the Season" for this
fall.

Her biography and a work of
her art are now featured on the
Arts Society's Web site at
www.edisonarts.org.


